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By Lietit.-Colonel F. A .  D A V F ,  X.D., ln te  R.A.X.C.  
On Wednesday, 30th January, 19Oi. 
Surgeon-General Sir T. J. GALLWEY, K.C.M.G., C.B., A1.D. (Principal 
BIedical Officer, Aldershot Army Corps), in the Chair. 
F R O N  this place, over 40 years ago, Professor Xaclean, then of 
Netley, delivered a n  address a t  a meetiiig of the Royal United Service 
Institution, in which lie called attention to the losses sustained by . 
the Aimy, owing to invaliding for one class of diseases. H e  dirl so in 
the following words, which I quote becausc it is important to show, 
a t  the outset, that  it has loiig been rcco,snised that  some undiscovered 
cause ha3 been a t  work to account for  these losses, and for the 
disability under \diich the Army labours in the matter of the physical 
inefficiency of so large a proportion of the men. He  said :-’‘ I hod 
not been long in the position 1 have the honour to fill in  tho public 
service before I became profoundly impressed with the vast ~ssses 
sustained by tlie prevalence in the Army of consumption acd diseases 
of the circulatory system; that is, of the heart and great vessels. 
Witliin the last three years-excluding those \vl,o die i n  regimental 
m d  dep6t hospitals, and those of the Household troms, and excludiiig 
siso those iiivalidecl in Ireland, of whom we a t  Netley see nothing- 
uo less than 1,344 men have been lost to the Service from consumption 
alone. . . . From the date of my assuming charge gf the Jiedi-a1 
Division a t  Fort Pitt, in  April, 1861, to the end-of last year, no 
!ess than 883 cases of disease of the circulatory system-a number 
equal to the strength of a battalion-have passed under my obsci-va- 
tion, aud been lost to the Service from this one class of discasc: the 
great bulk of the cascs being joung men retprncd to the civil popu- 
lation (that is, cast ppon thelr parishes), and incapablc of earning 
their bread a t  any active employment. The pension allowed to such 
short service men i s  but a pittance, ’and is granted only for a limited 
period. Let me remind you again that i n  the figures I liave given, 
the invalids of tlie Royal Artillery, tlic Guards, and tlie troops 
serving in Ireland, arc not included : t h e y  were cliscliarged without 
being seen by us a t  all. Surcly, gentlemen,” lie continued, “you 
will agree with me, after hearing a statement so startling, tha t  it 
behoves us to look narrowly into a question involving such an’amount 
of suffering, costly invaliding, and incEciency, with a, view to the 
adoption of a remedial measure.” 
Now, in those long-ago days it had not occurred to anybody tha t  
the setting-up drill might be to blame. Nor was suspicion likely to 
arise. For chest expansion-although it involved grievous iuterference 
with normal breathing-Tas deemed a good thing. It was meant, of 
course, t o  benefit the  men; it was., therefore, tliouglit it wiust benefit 
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THE BLOT IN RECRUIT TRALINING. 1077 
them. As I have said, suspicion that  a thing is evil is not likaly 
to arise if it be done in the name of good. But  the difficulty remained. 
Numbers of men who were carefully esamined, and passed, and 
enlisted, as likely to become efficient soldiers, were found unfit after 
a few months, and discharged for palpitation of the heart, and 
breathlessness on slight exertion. Indeed, it would be little exaggei- 
ation to say that, when I was at Netley, in 1868, Professois Macleau 
and Parlies were wringing their hands over the waste of the Army, 
and a prize was instituted for the best essay on the causation of the 
trouble. A medical officer of the Guards, who wrote tho prize essay, 
laid the blame on a variety of causes, but mainly on the tightness 
of the clothing a d  accoutrements of the men. This was accepted; 
for the other causes alleged would operate among civilians as among 
soldiers; and the expression “soldier’s hear t”  would thus find a 
sort of explanation. But, when desirable changes were made in the 
clothing a d  accoutrements of the soldier, the waste of young men 
was practically undiminished, and enlarged, hypertrophied hearts, 
and palpitation, continued to occur in  large proportion among men 
t rahed in a loose serge frock. Still, the chest-swelling-the strained 
attltude of the soldier at attention (involving, as it does, interference 
with natural breathing)-continued unsuspected, for the reason I 
have mentioned. I submitted a paper to the Army Nedical Depart- 
ment in 1877, attributing the waste of the Army, in this regard, to 
the orders of the drill-sergeibnt-aJZeging t h a t  in obedience to  him 
mcehanicd obs truc t ion and strain are imposed  on organs ( e s p e c i d y  
on t k e  h e a r t ) ,  the in tegr i t y  of w h i c h  it should be  the  object of all 
ircctning t o  pres t r re .  That paper was published in the A.M. Blue 
Book f o r  1876, which v i s  late in appearing. 
I shall now have the honour of presenting to you a summary 
of the argument there given. But  before doing so, I should like to 
say this: that  while military officers quite allow that the losses by 
invaliding and desertion are very great-they have, indeed, been 
aptly likenad to pouring water on a sieve-their contention is, that  
these loses are owing f.0 the defective quality of the recruits rather 
than to any  fault  in the system of training them; that, if good 
men do not como fonvard in sufficient numbers, the medical examiners 
nocwsanly pass men who are defective, and who, therefore, break 
down. Suppose, for a moment, we grant all that. Is  it not an 
argument i n  favour of a thoroughly scientific training-a training 
rigidly excluding anything tha t  can be shown to be unscientific? 
There should not be anything in a military training that will not 
benefit even a defective man. But  the system we have, i f  faithfully 
followed out, must prove injurious to the strongest men-those men 
who best obey the orders being those who suffer most. But great 
care is taken in  the medical examination, and even after the p r e  
liminary weeding out by the rccruit&g-sergeants, who have a very 
good eye for the class of man who will pass the doctor, some 50 par 
sent. are rejected. The medical contention, therefore, is, tha t  the 
breakdown of recruits and young soldiers is brought about by some- 
thing wrong in the training. Proceedk;, now, to the argument, I 
will only add that the n&,er of the prize essay alluded to, said i n  it, 
that he had “ often seen recruits (in the Guards) perfectly exhausted 
sf ter  their morning’s drill.” But no explanation of this exhaustion 
was given. Training ought not to result in exhaustion. If it doea 
it is bad training. It, is training with a blot in  it. 
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1058 THE BLOT I N  RECRUIT TRAINIKG. 
Let us now approach a body of recruits as they are being drilled, 
and examine one of them. The first thing to be noticecl is, that  
there is the great elevation of the ribs of iull inspiration, even t h e  
scaleni muscles being in action. There is also great depression of tlie 
diaphragm, and the sternum is thrown forward. Our eyes are just 
being attracted to the abnormal character of the heart's impulse, 
when we mark with surprise that this distended condition of the lungs 
does not give place to  a properly-performed expiration; that  little 
descent of the ribs occurs, or adequate elevation (that is to say, relaxa- 
tion) of the diaphragm; in  other words, tha t  the act of expiration IS, 
to a great extent, in  abeyance. This, becausc the recruit knows that, 
discomfort notwithstanding, he must keep his chest expanded. Now, 
what consequences must certainly follow when this so-called training 
is persisted in day after day? I shall not speak of the hcart just 
ZOW. The consequences to it of this training are direct and immediate, 
as well as indirect. We know how inter-dependent the heart aud lungs 
are; how influences affecting the lieart soon affect the lungs, aud wzce 
wersci. But it must a t  once occur to the mind that not ouly will thc  
forces by wliicli the important act of expiration is to a large extent 
accomplished in health-the elastic recoil of tlie lungs and of the chest 
walls-be, by repetition of this training, gradually diminished i n  
power, but that, as tlie inan stands before you, the blood in his lungs 
must be undergoing a deficient a8ration. For, as the diminution in 
size whicli takes place in the chest, when expiration is properly per- 
formed, does not occur, it must follow that the air  in the lungs, charged 
*it11 carbonic acid, is not expelled to the usual estent, to be replaced by 
new air from without. Kow, in  active exercise of any Bind, it is of 
the last importance that expiration should be efficiently performed, 
Under these circumstances a grcatly increased quantity of carbonic 
acid having to be got rid of by the lungs, the respired, or charged, a i r  
needs to be expelled by strong expiratory movements, and fresh air 
inspired. I n  other words, the elastic poxer of recoil of the lungs and 
of the chest x d l s  needs to be unimpaired. I n  very fcw soldiers have 
I found it so. The drill which the man beforc us is undergoing cannot 
be described as active exercise, and that  is the only reason why the 
position is tolerable at all. Furtlicr reasons, shoffiug that tlie cliemical 
functions of the lungs are impeded by tlie inaintenancc of this cliest- 
expanded attitude will appear when the effect of it on the heart is 
being copsidered. Before proceeding to the latter, I niust add that  i n  
the gradual wea1;eniiig ,of the forces by which expiration is normally 
performed, the over-stretching to which the abdominal muscles are 
subjected by tlic training is rz very important factor. I n  normal es- 
piration the contraction of these niuscles diminislies tlic cavity of tlic 
chest by pressing the abdominal viscera against tlie passive cliapliragm, 
and so elevating it. In the artificial condition imposed by the attitude 
of the soldier thcy are not only weakened by over-stretching for this 
work, but their action is antagonised by the diapliragm being kept 
depressed. 
I thinl; i t  will be admitted from the foregoing account (which I 
might extend by a fuller review of the mechanism of normal respir a t' ion 
if time allowed) that tlic physiological conditions-under nhich the act 
of expiration is performed in health-arc gravely altered by the 
artificial cliest expansion ordered for tlic recruit. This alteration 
cannot talcc placc with impunity. Pathological statcs commence when 
pligsiological conditions are departed from. As concerning the result 
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fIIE BLOT I S  RECRUIT TRAINING. 1Oi9 
t o  trk lungs, tile word pathological may not be admitted by all. For 
myself, I a m  convinced tha t  vesicular emphysema, to some esteiit, 
occurs i n  nearly all the men-during tlie period of this trailling-from 
tile cqiitrriua-t aiid escessive distension of the a i r  vesicles. Hyper- 
trophy of the  elastic parenchyma of the lungs might be espected to 
Occur on the  ‘. rrbi st imulus zbi f l uxus”  principle; but, if it does, it 
\ d l  not be compeiisatory and teiidiiig t o  tlie restitution of espiratory 
power, bu t  d l  cause pressure upon, stretching of, aiiJ partial obli tera 
tiou of the  functional blood vessels-the pulmonary capillaries. I 
conclude, then, tha t  you may increase tlie measurement of t he  recruit’s 
chest i n  this way, but that you d o  so at the  expense of its mobi l i t y ,  a t  
t h e  expense of %>it01 cnpncity, and that t h e  recruit is thereby more  or 
less zinfi t te t l  j o r  actice exertion-one reason for which I have already 
given. 
Sooner or  later the drill becomes distressing to the  obedient recruit. 
H e  is distressed but uncomplaining. It will be right iiow to inquire 
11-hy it should so distress him. If good,reasoii can be shown Cliy 
it must distress him, a i d  in some cases even “ exhaust ” him, it being 
always admitted tha t  exhausting or even distressing drill cannot com- 
mend itself to  any well-regulated mind, then I consider tha t  a claim 
will have been establishd to liave this injurious drill discontinued. 
We noticed wlicii inspecting tlic rccimit a t  his drill that  tlie cardiac 
impulse was abnormal. We must now see more minutely what is 
talciiig place. W c  cannot liear his heart bent as we stand before 
him-I daresay he liears it himself, aiid feels i t  too-but we can learn 
x grcat dcal by watching the cardiac region narrowly. Tlie organ, ;ts 
I said, suffers early; and even before the man tliinlis of complaining 
a pathological condition has commcacecl. 
I propose, then, first to describe the abnormal maiiner i n  mliich 
the  lienrt acts in the dilated cliest; second, to give the  causes of its 
abnormal beliaviour; third, to state u-liy botli oiie and  the other (that 
is, the  effect xiid its causes combined) xoduce exhaustion, or distress, 
or discomfort, o r  a mere feeling of irLsomeness, as the case may be. 
Lastly, to consider tlie pathological states of tlic orgran which may be 
induced. 
Nov;, I shall be excused undertaking for a few momcnts this task, 
in order t ha t  I may disclaim any intention of esaggerating the conse- 
quences of this “training.” A cause loses much by being over-stated- 
niorc cspccially a cause like this, with tradition, prevalent mistaken 
notions of what ’‘ physique ” mcans, military views, popu1.u ideas, all 
against it. And I bcg, gentlemen, t ha t  you will remember tha t  the 
order for cliest espansion is a n  order that  is by no means equally 
obeyed. 1 press it, also, t ha t  pathological processes of great im- 
portance nixy proceed very quietly, and attract a t  first little attention 
on  thc  par t  of tlie sufierer. 
Le t  us say the  average recruit-speaking of those who withstand 
it best-~voulcl describe his dilating drill as merely irksome, 01- he might 
call i t  discomfort; I do not think hc  would often call it distress, a t  
least i n  t he  earlier days. Some find themselves much distressed. 
And tlicse a re  they, gentlemen, who take the  order most literally ancl 
i-:Iio best obey it.  Further, I would not be understood as saying t.hat 
in n. short time the  men who suffer break down utterly, ancl become 
unfit for du ty  of aiiy Irind. This is tlie result to  many of them; but 
I am sure that in the  great majority of lieart complaints invalided- 
otltcr than those brought about by rlieuinatisin, Bright’s disease, etc., 
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lOS0 THE BLOT IN RECRUIT TRAINING. 
of which the history is to hand-the early link in the pathological chain 
was f o r g d  on tlie drill-ground. There has preceded the date of ap- 
pearance at  hospital a long period of uncomplained-of discomfort, often 
distress, consisting of breathlessness on slight exertion, headache, and 
heart-beating. Now exertion has become unbearable. A man who 
never knew h e  had B lieart-an expression many a soldier has used to 
me-becomes aware of his possession after a few months’ dilating 
drill. H e  blames his recently-donned pack or valise for his trouble, 
forgetting that as a civilian he could have carried it maufully acros  
country for ten o r  fifteen miles. .KOW, has this man been enlisted by 
mistake? 
This has proved inorc- of a digression than I intended. To 
return : W e  find, then, firstly, that  in the distended chest tlie cardiac 
impulse is lower tlown and nearer to the middle line thaa it ought to 
be, the site of impulse often varying in successive beats; its area 
appears to be increased; i t  can be even seen t o  be abrupt and jerky, 
and in many cases there is marked epigastric pulsation. On placing 
the right hand firmly on the cardiac region and the left on the back, 
we find the cardiac systole to be much more powerful than is natural, 
so much so sometimes that  it shakes the body visibly. We are.sur- 
priscd a t  this, for t h e  ?nun liar ’ e e n  only standing; and this excited 
action exceeds what would b dected even during active exercise. 
The condition of the walls and iloor of the chest is maintained xi before 
described, the respiration (shallow, and therefore increased in f r e  
quency) being performed by deficient elevation of the diaphragm- 
complete relaxation of it being prohibited-and very slight descent of 
the ribs, followed by the only further enlargemeut (by may of inspira- 
tion) that  can take place, and this is very small, for lateral expansion 
has already been attained almost to the uttermost limit. The heart 
contracts about 110 times in tlie minute, its rhythm being irregular 
both in time and force in many cases. The right ventricle is found to 
be acting unduly. There 
is a curious mixture of anxiety and resolution visible in the recruit’s 
countenance. The man before us may have no hypertrophy as yet, 
and no murmurs indicating valvular inefficiency can be heard. 
Now, secondly, the state of heart just described points to im- 
pediment, to obstruction, to the circulation. We shall now see how 
thc obstruction comcs about. Tight clothing, etc., may me11 be a 
cause of obstruction from without. I shall show that the attitude 
which the recruit is compelled to assume aud maintain (for here lies 
the mischief) is a cause, more poiverful, of obstruction from within. Let 
it be remembered that “as  the thorax is a closed cavity, in  which 
a partial vacuum is produced by the act of inspiration, while its con- 
tents are  compressed by the ac t  of expiration, the former state will 
favour thc movement of blood from the large veins on the exterior of 
the cavity towards the heart, whilst the latter condition will retard it.” 
The quotation is from Carpenter’s Physiology. This author then 
proceeds to detail an experiment (to quote again) “ showing the suction 
power of the inspiratory movement and the espellant force of the 
expiratory act.” And he adds : “ On the other hand, the expiratory 
movement, while it directly tends to cause accumulation in  the veins,. 
will assist the heart in propelling the blood in the arteries.” Cai, 
anyone questicn the importance of these or of any other physiological 
laws? What then, i f  the act of expiration be to a great extent :C 
abeyance? -4 distrirbnnce of t h e  lmlance ,  w h i c h  cx is t s  in 7iealth, 
Or have we made him what he i s?  
The respirations average 40 in the minute. 
. 
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THE BLOT I N  RECRUIT TRAINING. 1081 
Between the pulrnonary mid t h e  systemic circulations. This is the 
inevitable result, as we shall see. Here, gentlemcn, is the blot i n  
recruit training-that i t  brings about a disturbance of the balance 
wliicli exists in  health between the pulmonary and the systemic circu- 
latiom. If I thus repeat tlie phrase it is because it lays down the 
c%ential evil of chest expansion as required of recruits. But  will 
not the,balance be restored when the recruit, off parade, is allowed 
t s  breatlie as nature would dictate? Yes; the balance will be 
gradually restored, and the hcart will become quieter, only to be dis- 
turbed again at the next drill-hour. This is the manner in which we 
produce “ physique ”--the synonym for looking formidable on par<de 
and being useless for work, or else for doing tlie work in a condition 
of discomfort, distress, o r  exhaustion, as the case may be. Gentlemen, 
tlie British soldier is very plucky, and no man likes to “ give in ” less 
than he does. It is pitiful to  see him trained to break down; for 
he will still go on, bathed with tlie cold dews of exhaustion, rather 
than fall out of tlie ranks. Considering that he  is scledcd for being 
likely to prove efficient, I hold that, in time of peace a t  all events, the  
cliauces as regards heart and lung diseases are i n  his favour, rather 
than in favour of the civilian. I cannot now discuss this point. 
I a m  confining mysclf to  tlie quest; of the artificial dilatation of 
the chest, and just now to the m7 in which the balance of the 
two circulat on3 is. disturbed by it. But  I commend i t  t o  you as 
being a tenable position, if only we would allow the soldier to breathe 
at  all times physiologically as the civilian does, tight clothing and 
weight carrying in both cases notwithstanding. 
The inspiration, then, a deep one, which tlie rwruit takes a t  the 
word of command, produca physiologically a n  acceleration of the 
movement of blood from the large veins on the exterior of the chest, 
which movement of blood towards the heart hrrrl been retarded b y  the 
previously occurring r ind duly perjormerl exyirnt ion. Now, as expi rs  
tion ; not, after the word of command, again duly performed, and 
as the position of the thorax is one of deep inspiration and remains 
so, C ~ O G  it not follow that i n n  given time, a largcr quantity of venous 
blood will have passed into the riglit sid-e of the heart than would 
have passed i f  the check or retardation which tlie expiratory move- 
ment properly performed exercises had been imposed P I do not quite 
contend for a “vis a fronte”; if that were established for a moment it 
would soon be disestablished. The right venltricle contracts vigorously, 
but the blood it drives forward for dra t ion  cannot part with as 
much carbonic acid or receive as much oxygen as if respiratory move- 
ments were normally succeeding each other all tlie time. The klcgrce 
in which the cxhalatioil 2 carbonic acid suffers hindrance is in direct 
proportion to the impurity of the air in the ultimate air-vesicles. This 
air is only changed (if it can be spoken of as being changed) by tlie 
law of diffusion of gases; but in  the absence of efficient expiratory 
movements this law is at a considerable disadvantage for the purpose 
required. If the recruit be now require3 to double, the breathlessness 
is quite urgent. The right ventricle is much embarrssed. Breathless- 
nese in the recruits’ drill field mems obstiaction to the circulation, 
and obstruction to the circulation means excessive strain on the 
heart. This, again, means pathological changes in tho shape of 
hypertrophy with or without dilatation ; and this, further, may mean- 
though, perhaps, i t  rarely does-ineficiency of tlie valves, for, if the 
orifices increae in size, tho valves which should close them do not. 
OOL, LI. 8 w  
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1082 THE BLOT IN IIECItUIT TRAINING. 
Noti’, tlie systemic circulation is also injuriously affected; for the 
engorgement of the lungs arising as described, must, however slight, 
result in a retardation of the current of blood in  the pulmonary veins, 
which is taking place towards tlie left heart; and n0.t only so, but 
the arterial blood reaches tlic left ventricle insufficiently oxygenated, 
and also in deficient quantity. For, not only is tlie lining membranc 
of the pulmonary veins extremely sensitive to the pssage of impure 
blood, but a most important movement-which is, perhaps, one of 
the chiefest aids to the advance of the arterialised blood towards tlie 
left auricle, the expiratory movement--is being held in check. The 
force of the right ventricle may be said to be expended in sending 
the venous blood to the pulmonary capillaries, and as some obstruction 
is already there, the pressure exercised iiormally on the pulmonary 
veins in  expiration is much needed to maintain tlie circulation in  
them. The right ventricle does all i t  can, and hypertrophies that it 
may do more by-and-bye. The left ventricle receiving blood deficient 
in quantity and in degree of aeration, the wants of the system are  
not duly supplied; and the muscular and nervous structures of the 
heart itself must suffer. B u t  the contraction of a deficiently-filled 
ventricle is mischicvous to the ventricle, as is also that of an ovcr- 
distended one. And distension of one side, with an insufficiently- 
filled state of the other, constitute, it must bc admitted, a disturbancc 
of the  balance of the two’ circulations. Can we wonder, then, that  
when examining the recruit a t  his drill, we found his heart in tlic 
condition described ? The fact is that 
expiration is forgotten-what does the drill-sergeant know about it ?- 
and thc erroneous idea prevails that  the man with the dilated chest 
is a fine, able, soldierly fellow, although he cannot compare in staying 
power with a man of much less chest-nicasurcment who knows nothing 
of the injurious practice of chest-swelling. 
W e  shall scc, on a little further inquiry, that the chest-swelling 
ordered by the drill-sergeant is totally indefensiblc, and nothing but 
cvil can follow it. It should be recognised that the full power of 
expansion of the lungs should never be everted by an  effort of tlie 
will-except under special circumstances. For  instance, the  singer- 
in  anticipation, not of the requirements of the system, but in  order 
that  he may have the requisite amount of air to evpirc for the 
esecution of a passage which would suffer in effect if broken by a 
fresh inspiration-expands his chest to the full estent to contract it 
again gradually, but inimediotely, by a correspondingly deep expira- 
tion. We take the same precaution in reading aloud, to avoid drawing 
our breath in  the wrong place. It is for such requirements as these 
that the respiratory movements are placed so much, in the human 
subject, under the control of the will. B u t  who will show that the 
breathing of the soldier on parade, marching, or doubling, should be 
conducted otherwise than automatically 1 The chest movcmcnts ought 
to vary in  extent i n  accordance with the amount of blood sent into 
the lungs for aeration, which amount of blood, again, ought to be 
regulated by thc natural forces which accomplisli the movement of 
blood in the veins; but they ought not to be impeded by attention 
being in any way directcd to them. Xuch less should they be 
grievously hampered in the way I have clescribcd. The movements of 
inspiration and expiration (to put  it more plainly) increasc in depth 
when thc body passes from a state of rest into one of activity, for 
two reasons. Firstly, because tlic blood reaching the pulmonary 
Is there not ample cause for i t  ? 
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THE l lLOT I N  ItCCRUIT TRAINING. 1053 
capillaries is now flowing towards tliem more rapidly, owiiig to tlie 
pressure eserciscd by the muscles on the veins tiirougliout tlie body. 
secondly, because the  deniaiid for osygen by the  system is increased 
owing to t h e  iiicreased chemical cliaiiges wliicli take place as a 
coiiscquencc of muscular contraction. Now, the  degree of chestcexpaii- 
sion, wliicli tlie recruit, as lie stands to  be drilled, is made to assume, 
is groater not only tliaii -would be automatically dictated by the 
couditioiis i n  which lie is placed, bu t  is even grcater than tha t  
occurriiig as the pliysiological consequeiice of active e s e r c i s e a  degree 
of expansion, indeed, wliich ought to imply t h a t  vigorous muscular 
aid to tho  circulation was obtaining, and that ,  too, accompanied 
by movement of (as against a stationary state of) tlie body. 
We come, thirdly, to tlie maiiiier i n  which the  recruits’ distrcss 
is brought about. I find tha t  uii,dcr the  previous headings I have, 
unavoiciably, sliowi tliat dyspuoca. is a certain consequence of tlie 
respiratory movenients being impeded. I need not now repeat how, 
but I will say o w e  more tha t  espiratioli is as important as inspiration, 
and tliat t ha t  important act is iuterfered with for tlie recruit. 
Dyspncra, tlicii, accordiug to its degrce, involves esliaustion, distress, 
discomfort, o r  a mere fceliiig of irksomeness, as the  case may be. 
I have said tha t  those wlio most accuratcly carry out the orders 
suffer most. NOR, some men can attain, owing to tlieir figure in 
general assistiiig the  effect, a degree of thoracic prominence sufficient 
to please t h e  military eye without auy very great hyper-distension of 
tlie lungs. Even for these the  word “ irksomeness ” would but feebly 
express their sensations. There a re  other men who, bcing less shapely, 
cap escape rebuko only by distending tlie lungs with air to such a n  
csteiit as speedily induces almost a doubling of the  pulse rate:  of 
wliich result the  deficient supply of blood to  the left veritricle is the  
explanation. These meii a r e  distressed urgently in  a few minutes. 
A n  order to “staiid easy ” has n o t  yet restored tlie disturbed balance 
of tho pulmonary and systemic c‘irculatioris, wliexi this unphysiological, 
injurious, process is conimenccd anew. This is obstructiox to tlie 
circulation from witliiii. It is Jvorse than tliat (of tight uniforms 
or  accoutrements) from without. For, in the  latter case the cause 
of tlio mischief is apparent to tlic sufferer-lie can, aiid docs, i n  t he  
figlit, remove it. Bu t  lie does not Irnow, and lie cannot remove, t he  
disability inflicted on him in  the  drill-field; the  existence of whicli it 
only required a little cstra work and weightcarrying to make manifest. 
Tlic results of acute rlieumatism to the  valves ~ v e  know; the  palpita- 
tion and irregularity of lieart’s action due to anremia, general debility, 
or hysteria, wo also know; but what is th i s?  It is the result of tlio 
recruits being “ perfectly exhausted after their morning’s drill ”- 
to repeat t h e  quotatiou from the  essay I have alluded to. Even i f  
i t  could not be sliowu to bo injurious, does not common-sense disavow 
sucli n mode of training ? 
Fourthly, aiid lastly, what pathological chaiigcs may be induced 
by the  setting-up-drill ? 
It is too much tlic habit to say tha t  cardiac affections are merely 
fuiictioiial w h n  we do not Iiappen to licar cardiac murmurs. 
Functional disturbances of cardiac action may bc, and often are, 
accompanied by murmurs; bu t  wlicii d o  we see such a case in the  
Zoldier? Tlic f a d  is that, examine as i r e  may, we cannot fiiid the  
orgall, or decide upon tho condition-say, of anzcmia or pletliora- 
which is t o  blame for this so-called “ fuuctional ” disturbance in tlie 
8 n- e 
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1084 TIIE DLOT IN RECRUIT TRAINING. 
soldier. Tlie case, at first sight, 1001;s niucli less urgent, less serious, 
tliaii functional derangement properly so called. Look, then, for 
organic disease. Wha t  other name can you give to hypertrophy? 
Tliis is not to say tha t  you cannot have a case of irritable, or “soldier’s 
hea r t ”  without manifest liypertropliy; b u t  neither is it  to say tliat 
“soldier’s heart’’ does not result from organic changes i n  the hcart  
structures. Ifypertrophy is very common in the  Army. Now, wo 
saw t ha t  the blood reaching the  left side of tlie heart was deficient, 
not o d y  in degree of a h t i o n ,  bu t  in quantity, during the drill. 
W e  also saw tliat the  expiratory act  is a powerful aid to ventricular 
contraction. The conditions of healthy ventricular contraction a re  
thus gravely altered, f o r  tlie coronary arteries coiivey more or less 
impure blood in deficient quantity, to tlie muscular and nervous tissues 
of tlic heart. \ITe cannot wonder, therefore, a t  the frequency of 
liypertropliy, or of dilatatioii, or tlie rliytlimical irregularity so frc- 
qucntly associated witli lieart dilatation, or at tlie palpitation 011 
slight exertion, with breathlessness and  distress, for which so many 
young men are invalided. There  are pathological changes induced 
tha t  account for these things. For it is antecedently probable tha t  
a disturbancc of the  balance esisting in health, between tlic pulmonary 
and t h e  systemic circulations, will lead to a disturbance of the balance 
of power between tlie pueumo-gastric and  the  cardiac ganglia. 
Gentlemen, I liavc curtailed tlie statement I wished to submit 
t o  you; but  I trust  you will let me say tha t  I have sliown tliat 
t he  mode of dealing y i t h  the  recruit’s chest is artificial, being in 
contravention of pliysiological laws; t ha t  it is injurious, and tha t  
to tlie most important organs of thc  body; t ha t  the causcs of the  
visibl c enibarrassrncnt of tlie recruit’s lieart under training have not 
been sufficiently considered ; tliat t h e  embarrassment of tlie heart 
itself, wliicli the  training infallibly induces, lias not been suspected 
of a significance tlmt its contiuuance for many months for several 
hours daily might induce organic disease. I n  a w o d ,  tliat tlie recruit 
is tlie victim of the drill sergeant’s ignorance and superstition. And 
tlie evil is all tlie greater because i t  is done in the name of good. It 
is dificult to root out errors t ha t  h ive  long prevailed, and tlie Army 
is very conservative; bu t  this matter ouglit to be attended to. Tlie 
remedy is quite a simple one. If adopted, the  meii will work well, 
look well, because tliey will feel well; they will go througli tlirice 
tlie aniount of actual exercise, and return to their barrack-rooms un- 
distressed, uneshaus td .  For, mere tliey not selectcd only tlie other 
day as in all respects eligible? This point does not receive the  atten- 
tion it deserves. IVe ought not to treat  it as inevitable, o r  say, in 
an  off-hand manner, “be t te r  invalid him,” when we find a young 
soldier, wlio lias yet liad none of the vicissitudes, bu t  rather the pleasant 
side of military life; never abroad, perhaps; better off in tlie Service 
than eve? he  was out of it, suffering from hypertrophy OF dilatation, 
o r  both, or these combined with and causing valvular insufficiency. 
Tllere has been no rheumatism or Bright’s disease. W h y  is his heart 
llypertropllied 1 Why is lie breathless except when a t  res t?  Because 
llrt has been a man of 1%-ar (without seeing war) for  a year or so? 
W h a t  would have been the chances against his finding himself i n  liis 
present pliqht i f  lie had remained a civilian1 Shall we pu t  it all 
dowxi to tlle tight tunic and accoutrements, or shall we pay any 
attclition to what lias preceded tlie wearing of them, namely, the 
distress nna ‘ I  exhaustion ” of recruits’ drill-the departure from the 
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THE BLOT I N  RECRUIT TBAINING. 1085 
physiological conditions of tlie circulation and of respiration which I 
have show+n tha t  drill to entail? Wha t  shall we assign as the cause 
of hypertrophy already developed in  recruits not yet “dismissed drill,” 
and who have been “ trained ” in a loose sergc frock? Will it be 
admitted tliat a cnse is mrcde out for the recruit? or  arc we to  fall 
back on tobacco, alcohol, escesses of any  kind-except excess in military 
chest making-for causes of this most common disability? W e  are 
awarc what a striking contrast would appear i f  t h e  state of heart of, say, 
50 civilians were compared with tha t  of 50 soldiers, taking those who 
have never been known to complain of cardiac trouble, and taking any 
civilian men, haphazard, of about the  soldier’s age. The soldier 
ought to have tlie adpnntage here; bu t  he  has not, though he is a 
carefully selected man. The civilian can accomplish the  distancc and  
carry tlic weight with lcss distress tliaii the soldier. Wl iy?  Bccauso 
the soldier has bcen trained. For, gentlemen, the position I have 
tried to maintain is tha t  tlic recruit is compelled to outrage physio- 
logical laws, and that  he must-and so must the  Scrvicc for making 
him-pay the  penalty. 
Gentlemen, I now leave teclinicalities, b u t  I beg your permission 
to add a few general considerations. A well-known newspaper corres- 
pondent, who was a witness of the  performances of the men lately under 
Colonel Pollock a t  Iiounslow, wrote his impressions concerning them. 
You understand of course, tha t  military training does slot enter 
into my calculation a t  all, nor am 1 propounding any system of 
physical training. I am pointing out a blot in the  existing system, 
of the  value of which, in otlier respects, i t  is for military, not for 
mcclical, men to judge. The tliiiig t ha t  most struck this correspondent 
in Colonel Pollock’s men was their “ abounding energy,” t l e i r  ‘ I  en- 
thusiasm,” their “ keenness,” tlieir readiness to do more work than 
was required of them, gymnastic o r  other, a n d  tha t  was not a 
little. W h a t  a different tale is this from tha t  of the medical officer 
of the  Guards, who had often seen recruits, as I have, “perfectly ex- 
hausted after their morning’s drill.” Now, in  what respect did 
Colonel Polloclr’s training-physical training-diff er from the usual 
method ? I approached him before lie began his work, and he  felt, 
after wliat I said, tha t  i t  would be well to abandon interference with. 
natural breathing; and lie wrote to me undertaking to exclude breath- 
hig exercises. H e  wrote: “I will do more than  you have asked me 
to  do ” (I had asked him to exempt, for purposes of coniparison, 25 
of his 100 men); “ I will undertake tha t  no breathing esercises wliat- 
ever shall be performed. I freely admit that ,  bu t  for your letter, I 
should have used the breathing exercises, not because I am an  ardent 
believer i n  them, but  bccause they form a part  of tlie regulation 
system.” You will, perhaps, think tha t  tlie f a - t  tha t  Colonel Pollock 
had no invalids and no  deserters-and you know tha t  desertions are 
most frequent among soldiers of under three months’ s e rv i ccdoes  
not prove anything. And I do not say it proves much ; the number 
of men was small. B u t  is there not encouragement to t ry  how the  
waste of t he  Army might be affected by training the next 10,000 
recruits without chesbcspansion, and comparing the  n u m k r s  of 
invalids and deserters from their ranks with t h e  number from the  
ranks of men whose setting-up drill has beeb conducted on the time- 
honoured p lan?  Is there not encouragement to hope tha t  the  keen- 
iiess, enthusiasm, and abounding energy ~lisplxyed by men whose 
breathing was left to Nature, might be displayed by thc 10,000 upon 
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lOSG TJlE BLOT I N  11ECI:UIT TItAININC.  
whom 1 suggest a similar freedom should be conferred 1 I hope the 
influcnca oi tliis Institution will be brought to bear. I believe that 
our interference with natural breathing produces deserters as well as 
invalicls, and these do not give a good name to the Army. They 
influence recruiting p!cjudicially. Surely a young man’s inclination 
is to stick to the calling in  life which he has taken up if only he be 
physically comfortable in it. The average soldier is better off after 
than he was before enlistment. Is it the restraint of 
discipline lie objects to 1 He cannot earn a living a t  anyth ing  without 
some kind of rules and regulations and discipline. I suggest to you 
that lie is made physically umomfortable, breathless, a i d  palpitating 
by tlic injurious process I condemn, an2 within three months a high 
percentage of these youths desert. It can be positively settled in the 
m y  I suggest, and with. the advantage Coloiiel Pollock’s men received 
by their training, whether the inevitable discomfor% of chest espansion 
is responsible for desertion from the ranks; and the claim is n reasonable 
one: that  a natural function bc left to Nature. 
Then I suggest to you that  the staying power which Colonel 
Pollock‘s men displayed--the power of doubling for a mile and B half 
without a break-could not have been arrived a t  under chat-swelling. 
Can you imagine an Oxford or Cambridge crew doing setting-up drill 
as a preliminary to boabrace practice ? 
Now I darcsay ninny of those present arc  asking tlieiiisclvcs : “Can 
the manly, soldierly bearing o r  presence whicli tlic soldier must have 
be attained without prejudice to liis v,--ell-bcing 3” The quation has 
been ansivcred by the men trained by Colonel Pollock. It has been 
more tlian answerd. AIilitary men may be inclined to contend that 
by the abandonmelit of chest sxelling therc would be loss in the 
matter of appearance. Not only will there be no loss, tlierc will be, on 
tlic contrary, gain. For if a position o r  attitude be unnatural, even 
if it were not injurious-as tliiiigs unnatural invariably. are-it cannot 
be honestly described as manly, elegant, beautiful, or by any other 
fine adjective. It may be striking, 
but  it is a deformity, and, as I liavc shown, an  actively injurious one, 
which cannot be said of most deformities; and the idea that  it is not 
a deformity, but tlie reverse, will be given up. What is often called 
fine physique ” in tlie Arniy is, in reality, deformity; and the break- 
down under training proves that tliis is 60. On tlie ground of ap- 
pearance, then, this puppet;like attitude should be abandoned. W e  
have seen nien wliose military appearance leaves nothing to be desired , 
trained without chest s d l i n g ,  covering a inilc in  8 minutes and 
doubling a mile and a half \vitliout a break. What soldier goes in 
for chest swelling in stress of battle? Is  it not his duty to take every 
tiny bit of cover, from behind whicli (haviiig made himself as small 
as he can) to fire on his enemy, who he knows is doing likewise? But  
I want to say that this making oneself small is a safe process in every 
sense. I recommend 110 interference xvitli natural breathing. The 
soldier should be told nothing about this automatic act; but full ex- 
piration is sure to be folloivcd by inspiration to the necessary or physio- 
logical extent, and no effort of tho \vill can prevent it,  whereas the 
reverse of this proposition is not true; tlic will J i m  power to hold the 
act of expiration in abeyance, and this, unfortunately, is what our 
men are told to do. I f  it were desirable, which i t  is not, to direct 
a man’s atteation to  his breathing a t  all, i t  would be safer, for the 
reason given, to advise him to  beep his chest uncspanded rather tlian 
Wliy desert? 
I have shoirm it to be unnatural. 
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TIIE IhQT-IC&XLimr T1:hINING. 1087 
expanded. B u t  Nature has not left thc integrity of the  heart  and 
Iullgs, and tlie due performance of their  fuiictions, dependent on any- 
0118’s knowledge. Wc breathe correctly asleep or awake, quite un- 
conscious tliat we are doing so. Indearl, to  be conscious of breathing 
almost mcans interfering with it. When I pu t  these views (as to 
cliest swelling) forward some 30 ycars ago the  medical Press said : “ It 
\\*\.as not in this way tliat tlie old Roman soldier was taught how to 
endure the  hardships of war, and the  Roman legions to obtain the  
mastery of the world. Tliere vas n o  standing bolt upright,’ keeping 
tlieir chests in a n  artiEcia1 state of distension. Alilitary exercises, 
observes Gibbon, were tlie important and unremitted object of their 
discipline. Tlie recruits and soldiers were constantly trained both 
Inorning and evening, and care was taken tha t  the  arms destinea for 
this imitation of war sliould be of greater weight than  those for use 
in real. action. Tlieir eserciscs comprehended whatever could add 
strength to tlic body, activity to  the  limbs, or grace t o  tlie motions. 
We might certainly take a lessoil from them, and replace t h e  un- 
healthy drill of the present day  by  some of those practices which 
brought the Roman soldiery to sucli a state of physical perfection.” 
Surely, gentlemen, the att i tude of a n  individual conscious of his 
strength is not t ha t  which tlic soldier is taught to  assume. It is a 
most unstable attitude. Wlien ever did painter delineate, or sculptor 
model, tlie figure of an  athletc o r  warrior in any  att i tude even remotely 
approarliing tha t  of a aoldier a t  attention? I regret t ha t  time does 
not allow of my laying before you the  argument, founded in anatomy 
and physiology, a p i n s t  tlie order w 5 c h  directs that ,  in the  att i tude 
of “attention,” the  weight of the body is t o  b c  on the  fore p a r t  of 
tlie feet.. B u t  I believo you will hold me absolved wlien I tell you 
tha t  in adopting for use in elementary schools the  military model of 
tlie att i tude of attention, including both chest expansion and the order 
I have named for tlie disposition of t he  weight of the body, the com- 
pilers of tlic syllabus of phj.siod exercises append the  following note 
of warning: “It should be rememhered tha t  the position of Attent ion 
is one of strain, and scholars should, therefore, ncver be kept in this 
position for more than lialf D minute at a time.” I s  the comment 
necessary tha t  i t  is training we w a n d n o t  straining? A n  att i tude 
of strain, gentlemen, insupportable without in jury  for longer than 
half a minute ! Common-sensc disavows these foolishnesses, and 
practical soldiering sliould have none of them. F ind  the  Zulu, the  
Boer, or the  Japanese who would adopt them. 
It only remains to say tha t  while nobody has attempted to question 
the validity of tlie argument which I have had the  honour of putt ing 
before you, I am able to bring-and I think I owe it to you to bring- 
to your notice some of t he  support which tha t  argument has received. 
And first I shall quote from a long letter from Professor Keith, the 
Lecturer on Anatomy a t  .the London Hospital Medical College, who 
permits me to do so. Aftcr stating his agreement in my  view, he 
writes: “1 found some three years ago, when giving a lecture at 
Toynbee Hall, t ha t  the  which had becn provided for  me  
from the  Army Xedical Corps could not take a n  abdominal breath; 
they had absolutely lost the  normal manner of breathing. They were 
emphysematous, although young ; the elastic tissues of their lungs, 60 
essential for a free pulmonary circulation, was more or less destroyed, 
a n d  8.11 tlie conclitioix of cardiac Iivmrtrophy voii describe werc present,. 
. . . I found the two niodels were typical of what is produced 
models 
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1088 THE BLOT 1N RECRCIT TlthlNING.  
by ‘ training’-poor devils, they are maimed, not trained. Pulmonary 
phthisis ought to be common in tlie Army.” I cannot quote the whole 
of this letter. It will be of interest to many here that a form of 
phthisis-the fibroid fonn-is common in the A i n y  (a form often quite 
independent of tuberculosis, but leading to destructive lung lesions). 
Dr. Aitkea, Professor of Pathology, many years ago, at Netlcy, 
described it in his work. 
Then the late Dr. Walslie, of IIyde Park Square, a writer on 
lieart disease of European reputation, wrote: ‘‘ I tlianlr you much for 
putting me in possession of your v iew on this subject, fouiidecl as they 
are on  cmeful direct observation, arxl supported by common-sense and 
physiological argument. It seeins to me indubitable that the clwst- 
dilating process nizist produce tlic evils y6u so ‘graphically describe.” 
From tlie late Dr. Hilton-Fagge’s work’ on mcdicine, I must make 
a quotation also. Referring to a paper by Professor Venle 011 hyixr- 
trophy and palpitation, lie says that Professor Vcale (ia A.M. Report 
XXII.)  assigns these disabilities “ to no fewer than scvcnteen mpre or 
less distinct causes; but,” he contiiiiies, “ i t  seems to mc far more 
likely that  some one cause is really responsible, and I am very much 
disposed to think tliat tlie real solution of the dificulty has been found 
by Surgeon F. A. Dnvy, wlio (in Army hicd. Report SVIII.) refers it 
mainly to tlie settiiig-up drill, in which recruits are complied to 
‘swell the chest,’ so as artificially to espand it. . . . . Dr. Davy 
shows tliat in consequence of free cspiration being prevented, the 
functions of flic licart and of the lungs must be very seriously interfered 
with. . . . . It is surprising to me tliat Dr. Venle docs not allude 
to this view of tlic matter, wliich appears worthy of the most serious 
consideration of tlie military authorities.’’ 
The British Medical Jour?loZ took tlie same view, and said: “If 
the drill be to blame-and it appears to be so--then the sooner it is 
reformed tlie better.” 
The late Professor Maclean, of Netley, gpve his adliesion also, and 
published a long review of a pamplilet of mine on this subjcct in tlie 
British Medical JozirnuZ. I n  it he pressed the importance of tlie 
matter, and q i d :  ‘‘ Great will be the responsibility of tlie military 
authorities if they turn a deaf ear to these representations.” 
Tlic independent opinions I have given you, gentlemen, show that 
tliis matter should l>c loolred into; that  it is urgent; that  it concerns 
the contentment, the efficiency, the popularity even, of the Army. 
Shall the reproach continue, that  there is a grave blot in our training? 
IVlio will contend that our system is so g o d  that it cannot be im- 
proved ? Are we to piwgrew in everything but recruit training ? Can 
anyone advance a sound r m o n  why chest swelling sliould be persisted 
i n ?  Is it not abundantly plain that it is contributing largely to the 
wasto of the Army1 There is the uiinecessary suffering of the men, 
the avoidable lieavy cost to the State. Every consideratioii of tlie case, 
of expense, of eficiency, of humanity, suggests tlie necessity of reform, 
and that urgently. And then think of how easily the reform can be 
accomplished. Advice on the matter resolves itself into this : That we 
abstain from certain evil things, namely :- 
a. Chest dilatation. 
b .  
c. 
From the order directing that the fore part of the fee t i s  
to bear the weight of the body. 
From movements for “ opening ” the chost. We have seen 
to  what that amounts. 
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TIIE DLOT IN RECRUIT T R l l N l N C .  1080 
Star t  from a basis of real military necessity, making the  men 
practice only such work and exercises as are  required for fighting 
eficicncy. Abandon the  false idea of human perfection of figure, as 
it is now supposed to be exemplified by what is called “ t h e  fiist 
position of the  soldier,” and instruct the drill-sergeant to improve the  
faulty symmetry of awkward-looking men by directing their attention 
iiot to their chests, bu t  to the  fault, whether unequal height of 
shoulders, head held too much forward-whatever the  fault may be. 
Corrections of the above kind to bc made not alone when men 
aro standing, but when tliey a r e  doing military movements and cvolu- 
tions; for thus tlic great disadvantage will be got over of keeping men 
long standing still-a far more important thing than officers realise. 
As t he  soldier is a inan whom wc select as fit for hard work and 
arc bouiid to further prepare f o r  it, let us givc him hard work of tlie 
kind soldiers must be ablc to do : marching, i-uiiniiig, weight carrying, 
tho special exercises of the weapons he must learn to handle. He 
will be content to do work which he can see to be real work and useful 
xork, t ha t  will healthily fatigue him, not uselessly cshaust him. As 
a military horse can be trained to staying power and accuracy of move- 
nient, it being impossible to  interfere with i ts  respiratory organs so 
let tlie man bc trained. Let interference with the soldier’s breathing 
be thought equally impossiblc; and, once again I say, let military 
movement take the place of military standing still. Even tlic att i tude 
of so-callcd casc,.if prolonged, fidgets and irritates. 
I n  conclusion, gcntIcmcn, contentment, the sense of well-being in 
the ranks, and the presence or  absence of enthusiasm for tlie soldier’s 
work a rc  necessarily dependent on the  details of soldiering. Can there 
be a more important detail th’an tha t  we have been considering? The 
British soldier has otherwise little cause for complaint; certainly iiolic 
if we compare his surroundings and  terms of service with those of 
other Armies. Steps are being taken to secure his spiritual welfare. 
Cousidering what I have puf before you, is i t  too much to ask t h a t  the 
dictates of science and reason should be heard for his physical welfare 2 
All of us acknowledge real military necessity; i t  is h a u s e  I have 
bee2 able to show tha t  the practices I have brought to your notire 
cannot be properly described by tha t  name tha t  1 have undertaken to 
zondemn them as false, unnatural, and  injurious. 
Is it not clue t.0 the soldier, the  Service, and the public t ha t  th2 
necessary changes should be m d e  without delay 1 
Colonel S. P. ROLT, Iiispector of GymnMia :-As Inspector of 
Gymnasia, and, therefore, direct!y rt?&pOn6ibh for the ‘training of tho 
instructors and t h e  supervision of tlio training of our recruits, I should 
like to be allowed to niakc a few comuicnts on Colonel Dary’s most interest- 
ing and imtrurtiv-e Iecturc. I think lie has rathor niisinterprcted somo of 
the rcp;ulations. Hc S R J X ,  “The recruit knom that  notwitl~stnnding tho 
discomfort, he miid keep his cliest espanded,” and lie explains that tho 
recruit coiiwqucntly maintains his chmt in tho pmition of full inspiration 
and tlicrcby restricts his breathing. Xow, I do not fiay t l u t  such a thing 
ha5 ncror been done, bu t  I do say that thero i6 no justification for i t  
R-hatcrcr in tlie esisting regulatione. Certainly not under tho position of 
“Attention,” nor i6 i t  in accordance -with any of tho  prineiplcs of 
physical training wltich hare been in force in tlic Service for the last 
eighteen years. The ‘ I  deep breathing ’’ esercise, as i t  stands to-day in tho 
Training Manual, is practically ncvcr performed as a clied-swelling ” 
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cxcrcisc, as Coloiicl Davy calk it. If t.lio recruit, Iiorcver, l ~ a s  assuiued 
tlieso injririous at.titudcs, a s  110 doubt lias been frequently tlic case, i t  
points to  tho necessity for iiioro “ cspcrt ” supervision of tho drill traiii- 
ing. Tho ideal s ta te  would bc for every officer and X.C.0. to hare  a 
tkorougli linoivledgc of tho priiiciples of pliysical training just  as every 
sclioolmastcr and shoolmistress in  our clenientary scl~ools should, and in 
futurc  will, 1 bcliere, h a w  tho sarnc 1;noxvledge. Such a linowledgo caniiot 
be gained in  n fcrr days by reading n few regulations and instractioi~s; 
and unti l  wc approach very much nearer to  tho ideal than 11-0 arc a t  
prosent, I feel’tliat tho actual plij-sical training of recruits should bc kept 
iii tho hands of I ‘  espertfi.” By ‘ I  esperts ” 1 niean officers and I~OII-MIII- 
~iiissioiied officers wlio tliwoiiglily understand tlio pllysiological considcra- 
tions mid principlm of sgsteinatic aiid gradual progression, and cndcavours 
must bo mado to promote a better Icnovilcclgc of tlicsc considerations 
ari~ongst hose rwponsiblo for tho drill. I malro a distinction between ,tho 
physical training and tlio drill on tlic barrack square. Again hc says, 
‘ I  Aro ivc t o  progress in  el-kry respect escept i n  recruit training? ” I do 
not thinlr Iic is quitc np to  date  as regards n-lint ivo hnvc been doing in  tho 
Physical Training Departments of tho Army lately, and i t  may interest him 
t o  know sonietliing a b u t  it.. For tho last J-ear a t  Aldershot wo lravo bccii 
a t  work drawing up a system of physical training thnt  ire ran apply t o  our 
recruits. This systeiii is Iinscd on tha t  xi-hich lins been in  iiso in  Sn-edcn 
for nearly n hundred yeire, and n-liicli Ins  bccn adopted in its entirety by 
many otlicr iiations ai t l i  ?lie full approval and support of tho incdical pro- 
fessiop. 11 c are conipiling 3 3 ~ a n n a l  embodying this cystem, ~vhicli irill, 
I Iiopc, rcry sliortly bc ready, mid judging from Colonel Dnvy’s cspr~xscd 
opinion I thirlli IIC will bc in f u l l  agrcemciit with tho principles enunciatcd 
therein. It is  also tho i n t e n t i o ~ ~  of tho antlmritics t o  alter tho .drill 
~naiiuals in nccordancc with the same physiological considerations. ti coin- 
mittcc eoniposed of sonm of our leading medical men, both niilitary a n d  
civiIinii, appointed last autumn by the  Ariiiy coiiicil, is devoting its 
cnrnc.yt attention to the matter. Tho Danish Go.r-er~imcnt lias lcnt 11s tho 
services of n n  officer possasscd of Iiiglily espert. Irnoirlcdgc in physical train- 
ing, wIio h s  been with u s  sincc last August, and iriH probably romain with 
11s on0 or two j-ears to lend 11s his assistance iii conjunction ivitli our 
nicdical officers. From the above outline Colonel Dary will, I tliinlr, admit 
that. fa r  from neglecting tho all important subject of recruit training, we 
Iievc fully rcaliscd whcro t h a t  trainillg ,requires iniprovemcnt. Colonel 
Dary refers t o  tlic training of Colonel Polloclr’s Company a t  Hounslow. I 
sliould lilic you t o  hear from Major 11I&re, IJ-I~O is present., and who is tho 
superintendent of tlic Gymnasia, his opinion of the cornparisoil with our 
own recruits. 
THE BLOT I N  RECRUIT m 4 i T s I x G .  
Colonel G .  M.ILCOT,II Fox, H.N. Inspector of Physical Training (Board 
of Education) :-Although I havc listened with careful attcnt.ion to tho 
lecturer’s addrass, I must admit t h a t  I find i t  clifficult t o  answer, as  I cnn- 
not trace tlirough it any logical sequcncc of tliouglit. From s ta r t  to 
finish, tlic past is ever present. Any data  t h a t  aro given arc ralucloc-9 or 
niisleading oiving to a glorions a h n c o  of detail. Tho address 
opens m-itli a rcfercnco to a paper rend by Professor Mnclean 
over 40 years ago, dealing with Army conditions prior and IIP t o  tlic 
year 18G7. That paper eridcntly dealt rvith tlio wastage in tho Army by 
invaliding, and I Imr-e 110 doubt tlic rcmnrlrs then made wero of high rnluc, 
brrt call n-c take tl~cni-as eridcntly Colonel navy  clcsires-as being applic- 
able to thc  present. year, 1007? Is the  drill and training o f  tlic i irmy of 
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T H E  BLOT I N  RECItUIT TRAINING. 109 1 
40 years ago tho same as t h a t  of to-day? Aro tlio coiiditiom of the  soidicis’ 
life as regards fed, dress, barracli-room accommodation and general 
hygienic surroundings tho E ~ I I I O  as in  tho gear 18G7? If t h e  
conditions of tho Army a6 regqrds thaw essentials of a ~oldier’s 
lifo haw not changed sinco t h a t  date, then all t h a t  can be  said is  “Cod 
help the  Scrlicc!” because i t  113s rcniained stationary alien evcry other 
profession and science has advanced. Now, Colonel Davy begins \rith his 
0x11 cxpcriencc of tho Serricc, s tar t ing in  the  year 18G1 and  terminating in  
100G-a period of  45 years. During thwo 45 years 110 is personally airarc of 
the discharge of 833 men from tho Service due to heart trouble. He re- 
marks t h a t  this statement is startling, and so i t  is, bu t  tho startling elc- 
mciit is, t h a t  one is  left in profound darlincss as to the distribution of thcso 
833 cases during the  45 years. From anything written or inferred, tho  
xholc 833 may hare  occurred in  the first year. For  such a statement to Ix, 
of the  slightest ralue or to be used as  an argument, tho number of such 
c a w  discharged each year, or  even in  periods of f ro  ycars, must be given 
to permit of comparison. W i a t  would be tho value of any incdical trcatiso 
doaling with, say the death rate  of diphtheria during the  last 45 years, if 
only the  sum total vxrc given for tha t  period, and not tho proportion as- 
aigiicd t o  cach ycar of tho 45? Sucli a nirtliod rrould render i t  irnpossiblo t o  
show tho reduction in tE, last few ycars duo to modern mctliorls of trcat- 
nient. I must confess t o  being startled a t  such a hopclcssly umeicntific 
basis on wliiell to found an article. Coloncl Davy now comes to times a littlo 
more up to  date, and 110 gives iis a siinininry of tho argunicntfi used in  a 
paper written in  tho ycnr 18G7, a i d  published i n  ‘tho A J f .  Bluo Book of 
that  gear-just 40 years ago. W t l i  tlieso it is not necessary to deal, as tho 
arguments of 40 years ago :m n o a  really of littlo value. Again, there  is a 
big jump from 18G7 to tho prwcnt  ycar, 1007-at least, I innst infer FO, 
bccauso tho paragraph begins, “ Let 11s n o x  approach a body of recruits RP, 
thoy arc being drilled, etc., ctc.” Is tho bocly of recruits standing a t  at- 
tention, stancling a t  ease, or what?  I ‘tliidi, Iiowei-cr, t h a t  ono may infcr 
t h a t  they are standing a t  attention; a t  least tha t  is tho iniprcssion derived 
by mgself. Having approached tho recruits, Colonel navy notes certain 
c le f rc t sElcra t ion  of tho ribs, Scaleni n ~ u . ~ l a ~  i n  action, great depression 
of tho Diaphragm, ctc. IIc 
does not say so. If thcy wcro not, thcsc obscrrations arc scientifically as 
valuelass as his data of tho discliarged heart cases. It is to  tho position of 
attention, liorrever, t h a t  most of CoIoncl Dnry’s objections aro directed. 
Let us look a t  what tlio pxi t ion of attenfion really is. It is simply a 
starting pajition, namely, a position of alortiirss of mind and body for 
immcdiatc action. n i o  main directions for i t  arc:-“ Shoulders and boay 
square to t h e  front ” ; “ Arms hanging easily from the  fihouldcrs ” ; 
‘ I  Hips drawn back ” ; “Chest advanced without  consiroint  ”; I ‘  Feet  a t  an 
angle of 450” ; “ l ~ e i g l i t  of body on the fore part  of tho fect”; “Head 
erec t” ;  Plcasc note “ Easily,” “ W i t h o u t  con- 
straint,” “ SZightZy.” Xow, a h a t  are the  cffects produced on tho body by 
these clirections properly carried out? hlmscular action is called into play 
and tho Spinal Column (composed of a series of superimposed bones jointed 
together) is brought more into a st ra ight  line, t h w  causing tho dorwl back- 
ward curre of the  spino to bo reduced, and tlio ribs: attachecl to  the  spine i n  
tha t  rcgion arc carriccl forward with tho spine, henco shcaing a greater 
forward prominence of tho chest. Kot tho distended, puffcd-out chest of 
Colonel Dary, but  the chest 11-it11 its diameters but slightly incrcascd and 
witlmcit wstraiiit,  transferred from rcar to  frout. What ic. tlic clicst? It 
i, the caso nhich protects the Iiuigs. JIadc up of tlio spine a t  tho baclr, 
Wero t! -se recruits stripped to  tho inifit? 
Chili drawn sl ight ly  in.” 
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1092 THE BLOT IN RECRUIT TIIAININC. 
brcast bone in  front, and the  ribs attaching the spine to tho breast bone. 
All the  ribs aro attachcd t o  tho back bone, but  t h e  s i s  uppcr ones a re  
directly attached t o  t h e  breast b n o  and tho wventli indirectly. The f i ~  
lower ribs a re  not attached t o  the breast bone, hence i t  stands to reason 
t h a t  tho upper par t  of tlie chest is niucli inore rigid, foriuing practically 
a bos; nhcrens tho lower ribs, being unattached in front, havc 9 much 
frcer rango of niorcnicnt and hcnco liaro a n  infinitely freer range of more- 
nient during the  act  of respiration. In tho chest wo have the  lungs, com- 
posed mainly of air cells; tho diaphragm, which is a strong muscular parti- 
tion forming the floor of tlic chcst. It is conc-shapcd with t h e  apcs up- 
wards. During inspiration i t  becomes flattened dowiwar(l6, aiid as i t  
flattens tlicro is a gradual filling out a t  tlic foot of the brcast bmc. Now, 
the  pro,pcr position of attention, instead of impcding tho act  of rtapira- 
tion, is of the  grcatcst aid t o  it, hcause  t h e  Slight h n d i n g  back of tho 
chin and tIic drawing back and doxn of tho shoulders Irclps t o  fis tho upper 
coinparatircly immobile par t  of the c h a t ,  and for tlie piirposc of breathing 
R-o must look on tho clicst as diridcd into two par ts :  uppcr ribs attachcd 
to breast bonc-comparatic-eiy immobile; IoHcr pal t ribs, unattaclicd- 
mobilo, and in  conjunction with tlic diaphrngni, acts as a bcllows and is 
constantly varying i ts  niorcmcnts and capacity, and this is aidcd by tho,  
fixation of tho uppcr p a r t  of the  chest. So, as rcgards t h e  propcr position 
of attention, I find myself qriito a t  variance with Colonel Divy. I look 
upon it as a position which aids the  act  of breathing, and hence tcnds to 
improro tho phxsiquc of tho rccruit. It is not the heart-Iiypcrtrophy p r y  
duccr and consumptioii nlalicr t h a t  ho would wish its t o  bclicre. To those 
who dislikc a mazc of techiiicalitics--“steriiiini, diaphragm,” etc., ctc. , I 
would ask for a simple csperinicnt. Strip i n  front of a looking glas.3, placo 
yourself in tho propcr position of attention, rcmenibering “ Easily,” 
‘ I  Without Restraint," ‘‘ Sliglitly.” In t h a t  position draw in a deep breath 
and noto in  t h e  glass the rise and mobility of t h c  lo~~-er mobile par t  of tho 
chest. Tlien drop t h e  head aiid sloucli the shoulders and again draw in  a 
dccp breath. Anyono can compare for himsclf. 
Return for a moment to my statcmcnt t h a t  attention is simply a star t ing 
position-onc of bodily and mcntal alcrtncss. Alertness of the body iy 
what? Now 
surely no one in their sober senses would ever think of keeping rccruits in  
a starting pa i t ion  for an indefinite timc. Of coiirsc this starting lmit ion 
must be acquired by gradual and progrcssivc physical training, but  once 
acquired the position of t h e  c h a t  beeoiiifs habitual and natural to tho snb- 
ject, axid why not, when we know t h a t  this position of the c h a t  mcans in- 
creased mobility.of tho lower breathing half of t h e  ch& and inereaced lung 
capacity, and 11cnce improrccl healtli to tho subjcet. D w  not cvery trade 
lare  its imprint on the  tradesman? Thc collier, with his cramped sloueh- 
ing ga i t?  Tho cobbler wit11 his contraetcd chcst? W l ~ y  not tho  soldier 
with his chest advanccd i n  the  right position-’KOT SWEIdlrED or 
DISTENDED-an objcct I s o n  to all n-ho wish to giro thcir Imigs tho 
f r e t  play? Coloncl Davy has  rcferrcd t o  t h e  Oxford and Canibridgc b a t  
crews. He asks, “ Would they bc bcncfitcd by ‘ setting up drills ’ ?  ” Ask 
any ono of either crew, who Iinvc crcr roscd in  this c las ic  race, if i t  :s not 
essential that t h e  chest miist bc kept forward, and t h a t  they must s i t  back 
on tho  bones of their pelvis. 1s i t  not a crimc to tuck in the belly or con- 
t rac t  tho c h a t  anywisc in  a forward direction? W h y ?  Becaueo i t  b t e r -  
fercs with tho mobilo lower par t  of tlic clicst. Still further, our Polun- 
tccr forccs’who attend drill after a long day’s work in  civil life, do they 
complain of this position? I n  
I ask no more-no less. 
All tho musclcs i n  R stntc of slight tonicity ready to act. 
Do wo hcar grumbling from our schools? 
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TIIE BLOT I N  RECRUIT TRAINING. 1093 
Sweden (the best pliysically trained nation iii tlic world) this position is 
strictly insisted on because of i t s  beneficial effects on ordinary respiration. 
DO we hear from them an alarniist outcry? Again, look to  our ablest 
elocution teachers. The position tliej- iiso as regards the carriage of tlic 
chest is exactly t h a t  of attention. Why? Becaum they practically knew 
t h a t  t h a t  is the position of free and casy breathing. So i t  is wi!h t h c  
sprinter and long-distancc runner, who a t  tho finish of tho race “breasts 
tho tape,” liead up, chest forn‘ard. Last, bu t  not least; to bolster up a n  
unscientific argument, Colonel Dary calls in  support the  recomniendation i n  
tho Elementary School Syllabus: t h a t  the position of attention is one of 
strain and must never lx used for moro than 30 scconds. Surely, had he 
given this crcn a passing thought, lie must hare grasped tlic fact t h a t  
this mclc H - ~ S  prepared for littlc boys and girls from t h e  age of scrcn years, 
a distinct proportion of wlion~ were well linorvn to be either underfed or of 
poor physique. A careful perusal of the  introduction t o  this code would 
liaro clearly shoivn tha t  tlic strain tlicrc rcfcrred t o  is not lieart or lung 
strain, bu t  the  ncuro-muscular cffort involved i n  keeping children (many 
of fccblc pliysiquc) in a moro or less fised position for an unduly long 
time. It is surprising to find this warning given to our board ~c1ioo1 
teachers against ncuro-muscular strain, intcrprctcd as an argument in  
farour of the heart-hypertrophy and lung distending effect of thc position 
of attention in  the case of the recruit-a young man, selected after careful 
nicdical esemination, because of his phj-sical fitne.ss. It vividly recdls to 
me that  noted I ‘  memorial ” out  of which King Cliarlea-s head could i1crer 
bc kept. This brings us now to thc deep breathing exercises against which 
Coloncl Davy comments most ad!-erscly. His adrcrsc comments aro wise if 
ho thinks t h a t  the  objects of these csercises a rc  t o  distcnd or swell tho 
chest. If t h a t  is the objcct, i t  would indccd bc wiser to train our recruits 
to all beeonic Bassoon players, and to thu6 produce the pathological con- 
dition of Emphysema (over distended air  cells), and a eonsequcnt pcr- 
nianent chest s1vclIipg. That  is not thc  idea a t  all of properly carried out 
deep breathing eserciscs, the object of which is the  healthy functioning of 
the $rigs by long deep inspirations, followed iniincdiately by long deep 
cspirations; both of these acts eallinr, into play, ontsidc mi ides  to aid, RS 
far  as is reasonable, thcsc efforts. !l%rsc exaggerated efforts bring to tlic 
lungs a greater supply of oxygen and enrry an’ay an increawd amount of 
carbonic acid; but, further, they hasten tho interchange of osygen and 
carbonic acid ktwccn the reservc a i r  of the  lungs and the ordinary rtinos- 
phcrc brcrathed-a condition which docs not occiir in  ordinary respiration- 
hence, it is necdlms to say, t h a t  such escrciscs done with tlic idea of chest- 
swclling are stupid and ulwcicntific, and i t  again points out t h a t  tho error 
is in  tlic csecution and not in  the systcm. These breathing csercises are 
p a r t  of t h e  daily routine of our  school-childrcn, and the medical oficers in  
charge of our schools not only recornmend, but, i n  many ca6es, insist 011 
their daily csecution. Tlic Swcdos insist on them many times daily, and 
always after bodily csertion. In our Sanatoria for Consumption, in  early 
cams they a re  known t o  bc of much benefit. Ortel of Munich, 20 Fears 
ago, laid stress on their advantage, combined with hill climbing, in  many 
forms of heart  diwasc. If the Army delete t h e w  esercises from their 
system, they will be taking this step against the  scientific opinion of t h e  
civiliscd rvorld. If i t  is reasonablc to train t h e  muscles of thc arms and 
legs, is i t  not equally rcaeonablo t o  t ra in  and develop ecientifically t h e  
muscles of respiration, thus producing a supple chest capable of orpansion 
a*ld contraction in responso t o  the respiratory wants when called upon by 
violent or prolonged cscrtion? Is not the strength of a chain tha t  of its 
weakeat link? To say the least, before departing from thew escrcises, 0110 
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10% TIIE ULOT I N  RECRUIT TRAINING.  
would certainly rcquiro rather stronger cridencc than 833 heart c a x s  in 45 
years. I do thiiilr Colonel Davy is basing liis prosent opinions too niucli on 
tho past, and t h a t  his impressions are like tlic soldiers’ clicsts of tlic year 
18Gl-too fised. Ilk argunicnts aro too much hmd on his oivn paper of 
1877. IIc h a s  ncvcr~made any referelice to any changes t h a t  Iiavo taken 
place in the drill of recruits in  recent years. Ile  113s inndo 110 reference t o  
the  niost recent innovations of frec gyniiiastics on t h e  Swedish basis. Any 
soldier wlio lias served ten >-cars will tell you t l ia t  tlie drill of to-clay for 
tlic recruit is freer, easier aiid lighter than it was d i e n  lic joined. The old 
ramrod, drain-pipe positions arc dying out  quickly, if not already ranislied. 
Tho old nictliocls of recruit-training aro altering steadily and day by 
day-the sanic is occurring in civil life. In wliat civilian or iiriiiy gym- 
nasium arc t o  be found tlic old lieavy dumb-bclls? Tlic ~vliolc tendency now 
is not t’o t h e  formation of iiia.sses of muscIc, but tonards qiiickness and 
litheness ~ i i d  activity. Yet any o m  studying Colonel Davy’s paper is left 
with tlic fixed idoa tliat tlio nliolc systcm of training is the  same i n  tlic 
Scrrico as it nas v.-Iieii lie took over cliargc of For t  P i t t  in  tlio year 18Gl. 
That is not the cam. It is not the  Service t h a t  has stood still. 1,ieut.- 
Coloiiel Davy has failed to grasp or appreciate tlic btcady advance of 
modern nicthock as regards t h e  training of recruits. Is i t  not the cnso 
tliat tlic Nary Iiare, with tlic aid of a Swedish expert, adopted, mnic tno  
years ago, a system of plipical training based on tlio Ling Lysteni, mcl has 
not tlic Army, after graduallg introducing siniilar mctliods, finally intro- 
duced tlic same systeni in  its entirety, aided by a Danish officer of great 
espcrieiicc? If tlicso two facts arc true, might tlicy not Iiavc been t o  tho 
gallant Colonel a ‘‘ rift in  tlio lute,” or a silver lining t o  his darltcst cloud? 
Apparently 110 is either ignorant of tlic facts, or passibly I10 prefers thc  
gloom and depression of the past  to  t h e  dalvn of briglitel: and happier days 
in  the futnrc. 
Dr. H. E. D C ~ E  (Into Licnt.-Coloncl, R.A.M.C..) :--There arc a few 
controrcrsial points in Colonel Dary’s paper wliieh need not, ho~vever, be 
gone into a t  this meeting. I differ froni Iiini on one or two tcclinicnl poiiits, 
and one is this : He 631s tlierc is n grcat clcpre.rsioli of tlic diapliragni, tha t  
the  inspiration talrcn a t  Attention ” by tlic recruit is n deep one, and that  
tlic a t t i tude inipaws an over-stretching of the  abdominal mnsclcs. Tho in- 
Fpiration taken by tlic recruit when lie is called to attention is, I main- 
tain, not a clecp one. Tlic cliaplirngni docs not descend, but  is kept  in a11 
cspiratory pmition. That I Iiavo verified by x-atclii:rg a drill sergeant 
standing in  tho position of attention in  front of a fluorescent scrcen. It 
was donc by Dr. Bruce, who has charge of tlic S-Rny Departmcllt at Char- 
ing Cross Hospital. Tliat is a thing ivliicli can bc verified by any of  you 
wlio choose t o  ,w i t  done. Tho diaphragm is kept  in  an expiratory p i -  
tion, and instead of dcseendiiig frccly, as i t  docs i n  tlio normal standing 
upriglit position, its movernent is very limited. Tho man’s ribs wero fixed, 
illustrating beautifully Colonel Da1-y’~ statement t h a t  i t  interferes with 
natural easy respiratioll. A point 011 rh ich  I absolntely disagrce Kit11 
Colonel D a v r - o f  coursc, I do not do i t  unplensnntly-is liis remark a b u t  
tlic drill sergeant. He says t h a t  the soldier is tlic rictim of tlic drill 
sergeant’s ignorance and superstition, but he is  not. Wlio instructs tho 
drill sergeant? ‘Hie/ drill sergeant obtains liis orders from the drill h k ,  
wliicl: is written by tliat impalpahlc tliing I~nown as “By authority.” If 
the rrcrriit is n victim nf anyone, he is tlie victim of thc  w r y  liiglimt 
a~itlioritics that  control the regnl~t ions cf tlic movements of thc recruit, 
and tho chief of tliosc who arc  a t  T2rilt I put darn xs tlic Medical Depart- 
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TIIE BLOT I N  RECIlUIT TRAINING. 1095 
iiient, n-110, bincc the days of blaclcaii and Parlx and Hiorclan, I i a ~ o  ncvcr 
paid the s l igl i ta t  attention or talien any interest in this abominablo pcrver- 
sion of the human attitude. To illustrate my defenco of the drill sergeant, 
I may tell you t h a t  some j-cars ago-I a m  glad to say it is somo years ag+- 
I saw put  up in  a building connected with recruits, t h a t  ~v l i e i l  a 1nan stood 
i:i tho pasition of attcntioii, n plumb-line dropped froni the  most prominent 
par t  of his chcst ivas to strike tlic ground several iiiclies in  front of his 
toes! K i l l  any gentlcnian present try and get into t h a t  position, and 
find out  Iiow impossible i t  is? After I left tho Scrvieo and had more op- 
portunities of going into this subjccdwhicl i  lias h e n  a pe t  I~obby of mino 
for inany ycars-I proceeded t o  further inwstigato tlic effect of tliis position 
on tlic recruits, and I read a paper in  May, 1905, Leforo tho I iopl  Socicty 
of l’rcrciitivo Medicine, and in t h a t  I suggested tlie remedy rvliicli Colonel 
Dary 11% hinted at, and whicli 1 must say a t  once has hn anticipated by 
Colonel Rolt. I arrircd a t  tho suggestion 110 has made quite independently 
of liini; I had no idea tliat ho was going to make it. I wish t o  malio just  
a few general remarlis with regard t o  the nicn wlio arc taliell 
into the Army. I will tako the  ivecdy nian referred to by Colonel Fox, 
1\-110 is squeczcd into our  Arniy as s special-at all events, lro is passed as 
lilrcly to bo an cfficiciit soldier. IViH you tell ine this  : IVho is tho 111311 
most lilicly to  profit by good food, good air, good housing, good hsgicnic 
conditions, plcnty of lcisurc, sonic work and pliysical training, tliaii tho 
weedy individual ? 1110 improremcnt of tho 
faulty a t t i tude or the  sloucliing position of the  rceruit is a gradual process. 
The correction of a faulty a t t i tude and tho proportionate dcrelopinent of 
tho grosing frame can only talio placc through tho  iiiusclcs, wliero im- 
portant metabolic processes of our bodies go on, arid the development of tho 
innsclos (and by t h a t  I do not mean simply bulk; I incan the  general tono 
and stretching and elasticity of t h e  muscles), and tlic conscqucntcictioii upon 
tho slicl~toll is a gradual 0110 and must bc spread over s wry  eonsidernblo 
time. Tho great blot in the physical training of ou r  recruits, in  addition to  
tlic one of irhicli we liere hcnrd to-day, is the frantic, hysterical hurry t h a t  
tlio man suffers from a t  crery turn. Hc is liurricd and bustlcd hcro and 
tlicrc. Thoso of sou who liavo been in the Service lillOI+- t h a t  when a man 
is wanted to do anything outside, tho first thing t h a t  gets tho go-by is tho 
gymnasium. Thc at tempt  to do things in  a hurry simply leads to in- 
efficient results in  too many enws. The point of suddenly trying to correct 
the shape, or rather dcfoym thc  shape, of s recruit into tho abominablo 
position of attention was spccially cniphasiscd by Colonel Hiordan in  his 
book on Heart Discaso in  tho Ariiiy,” wliicli is tlic best book 011 tlie sub- 
ject, to my mind, tha t  lias crer been writtcii. Tho tinio given for all- 
round, efficient, physical training of tho r e c r u i d a n ?  I tliiiilr son10 of tlio 
military gentleinon aro agrced wit11 me in this-is lanicntably insufficient ; 
and I go furthcr and say t h a t  tlic rcquisitc amount of good will not bc dono 
until t h a t  point, after rccciring very careful attention, is altered. Kow, 
introducing a rcmcdg for this pojition is simple up to a ccrtain point, but 
a danger has to bc avoided. I agrcc m-itli Colonel Davy a h l u t c l y  when ho 
says, !‘Draw a man’s attention to his breathing and hc will do something 
wrong.” In 1803 I attcnded a lecture in  this theatre dealing with tho 
fi~iiic subject, when I hail the  privilege of ninlring so~nc  ~cniarlis, and I tlicn 
mid tliat “ i l l  about fifteen p a r s  from now EOliiCthill~ may be done.” It 
is just about fiftcen years since tha t  time, and sonictliing is now k i n g  done. 
I Kill g o  fur ther  than Coloncl Dary, and say tha t  i f  you dravi attention to 
a man’fi arms and shoulders, 110 will a t  once do sonictliing wrong. \I’hat I 
mean is this  : When you hare got the  man’s t runk properly balanced orer 
tlic arclies of his feet, liia liead properly balanced on t h e  top of his spine. 
And yet you break liim down. 
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1096 THE BLOT IN RECRUIT TRAINING. 
his cliebt a t  oiiw coines into its natural pcwition, which is not  one, as 
Colonel Fos has hn trj-ing to explain to us, of orpansion. It is a natural 
easy position, and riot one of expansion, but 0110 admitting of espansion. 
Coloncl Fos’s rcniarks show w r y  definitely tlie danger of talking about 
things ~ r i t l ~ o u t  a clear idca of defining first t h e  term used. I*hpansion of 
tho c h a t  is not tlio term applied to tho natural position of the  ribs when 
tho spine is properly balanced. The c h a t  comes into i ts  natural position, 
tlic sliouldcrs also con10 into their natural position, and tho arms liang 
from tlic diuuldeks as they aro mnant to Iiang. The appcndagcs of tho triink 
follow tho niovcmcnts of the  t runk;  t h c  t runk does not follow tlic move- 
ments of the  appendages. ‘l‘cll a man t o  draw his shoulders downwards, or 
backwards, or in any way you like, beyond its natural position, and i t  wiII 
a t  once induce rigidity, and t h a t  rigidity will bc a t  once felt in tho 
rcspiratory tract. I hopc,you will afterw-ards t ry  to do t h a t ;  I am coii- 
staiitly denionstrating it. All tlicsc things can k deniomtratcd by S-Way 
pliotograpl~s, and a ktio\rlcdgc of the Iirrnian frarnc is nccesary t o  under- 
St311d tho subject. The natural crcct position of a man is o m  of alertness 
without rigidity, wliicll M?cnis to apply t o  the  soldier too. J u s t  to givo 
you a n  illustration of my contention, I may mention t h a t  many years ago 
I was trying to explain tho balancing mechanism of tlic human skclctoii 
to a n  officcr, and I failed dismally. He turned round to  me a t  once and 
said, ‘ I  That  niay he all very wcll for tlip Iiuman k i n g ,  bu t  i t  docs not apply 
to a soldier.” So t h a t  \vliocvcr Iias thc  busincss of rewriting the position 
of attention Kill find i t  mry  difficult indeed to meet t h c  requircmcnts of 
Naturc, and to satisfy military traditions a t  the same time. Kow conies 
tho remcdy. Before a man can t ra in  a recruit lic must thoroughly under- 
s tand first of all the simple clcmcntary principles dealing n i th  t h a t  recruit. 
At p r e x n t  the officers do not kiiow, kcausc  they arc  not taught ;  they are  
left to pick i t  up anyhow, and wcll many of tlicni do pick i t  up. B u t  tho 
whole qnestion of physical educstioii i n  this country is in tho hands mostly 
-and I say i t  adriscdly-of a lot of amateur faddists, who are simply com- 
mercial men nialring a business o u t  of it. As soon .ae you hconic Iiide- 
bound to a system of cxcrcisc you immediately bcconio liablc t o  indulge in  
tho unqualified statements of a quack. My idca of the remedy is this : 
I& 116 citlier liarc tile drill sergeants instructed 86 to tlio rcquiremcnts of 
the rccruit, or what I t l~ in l i  is k t t c r  still, place the rccrriit driring the  
whole of his preliminary physical traiiiing into the  hands of tho A m y  
Gymnastic Staff, and hare  t h a t  staff properly instructed as t o  t h e  require- 
ments, wliicli sliould be carried o u t  by, or under the supervision of, tho 
Medical Dcpartnicnt. For thc  last two ycars I hare  k e n  cspcrinicnting 
on thls subject of the effects of exertion on t h c  body. jvo want to  t ra in  
our recruit for the work lie is going to do. Wlien I began to go into tho 
subject of soldier’s heart and tlie rapidity of the  pulse, I was faced with R 
difficulty, namely : What  was the  effect of esercim on tlic pulsc normally 
and under different conditions? I found t h a t  nobody knew. I could 
got no information in  the litcrature of tlie subject; I applied t o  somc men 
1vl10 I thought niight know, and they said they did not know. I then set  
to work t o  find o u t  for myself. For tho Ins t  t x o  years I liare h e n  npking 
csperiments by taking simultanmus, rmpirntory and pulse c u r ~ c s  of all 
sorts of pcoplc, amateurs and profefisionals, under all sorts 
of different conditions of exercise, and by the kindness and courtesy 
of Colonel Rolt-whom I should like to publicly thank for his kindnw-I 
h a r e  hundreds of tracings of the  men at Aldershot, showing how the  pulse 
Wttle6 down under ordinary conditions e n d  how i t  settled down under 
deep, but not forced, breathing. I have- sub- 
mitted t l i e  tracings to tho greatest authority in England on t h e  rwpirn- 
The results are startling. 
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THE BLOT I N  RECRUIT TRAINING. 1097 
tory changes in  the pulso, and lie says, “I have been looking for these 
things for t m n t y  years, and now I have got them I cannot explain them.” 
R’obody knows the  effect of this deep breathing introduced here, there, and 
orcrywhere. Taking a inan dolrn and putting him to do deep breathing 
in tho middle of a day’s x-ork has CL disturbing influence on his pulse and 
heart, d i ich,  though i t  may not do him any harm, can do him no good. 
I harc sonio graphic records to show t h e  effect of dcep breathing which 
will very materially alter the physiology which is taught  in t h e  b h  of 
tho medical schools a t  the present day. 
Major Caas. MOORE, R.  Berks Rcgt. (Superintendent of Gymnasia, 
Eastern Command) :-Coloncl Davy has explained certain physiological facts 
which are well known t o  experts in  physical training, but which a r e  not 
k n o m  to those who Iiavo not studied t h e  subject. It is, however, very de- 
eirablo t h a t  thoso whoin ono might call “noii-experts,” i n  w h w  hands 
tho drill and technical instruction of t h e  soldier is placed, should under- 
stand mino of thew main physiological considerations, 60 t h a t  they may 
bo aware of the  dnngcrs to aroid. There is 110 doubt t h a t  the “non- 
, experts” abbre referred to (no disparagement is nicant by the  term), hare  
frequently misunderstood and misapplied tho instructions coiitaind i n  the 
-official text books, not from any fault for which they, afi individuals, aro 
responsible, bu t  oxving to a want of Ii1iol*;ledgc of phj-siology and tho prin- 
cipl ’r which should gorcrii all training of a physical nature. Tho recruit 
has, hcrcfore, often bccn allon-ed, and eren encouraged, to assumo p i -  
tions n-hidi were ncrer intcndcd, by t h e  regulations, and which resulted 
;n high tension of tho nerres and muscles and restriction of tho breathing- 
positions and conditions which wero well knoxn by the cspcrt  €0 bo 
wrong and to bo foreign t o  the  intention of the  regulatione. Tho lecturer 
contends t h a t  tho diseases of the  circulatory system among wldicrs a r e  duo 
t o  such faulty positions. One fully roaliscs t h a t  Colonel Davy’s object is the  
samo as t h a t  of those who= attention is devoted to t h e  practical improw- 
mcnt of tho training of the  soldier. B u t  some of tho statements he makes 
in support of his contention do not altogether bear o u t  his conclusions. 
As regards Colonel Polloclr’s csperimcntal company, i t  is i m p s i b l o  to 
comparo these men for a monient with our Army recruits. I was fortunate 
enough to have an opportunity of seeing theso men and of judging for 
myself. I also understood from Colonel P ~ l l o ~ l i  t h a t  500 men answered 
his adrertiscnient for 100 (110 had advertised i n  tho papcrs for 100 men), 
and tha t  tho  wholc of the  500 were a better class socially, intelhdtually, 
and physiwllj- than the  Army recruit. The 100 men taliell were picked as 
tho best of thoso, and were thm,  i n  every sensc of tho word, picked 
nicn. Tliey were also a good deal older. Most of them wero men who 
would not prcscnt themselves for enlistment. Colonel Dary also refers to 
the  drmy recruits as k i n g  “carefully Ecloctcd men,” and, therefore, a t  
an advantago over the  civilian. Thcy are, i t  is true, sclccted, inasmuch 
as tho best of thoso who present t h c m l v c s  for enlistment aro ‘sehAcd; 
but, although our rccruits h a w  improred during the  last fow years 
(ccrtainly thcy hare in the  cavalry and artillery), taking them a6 a ~ h o l e  
one can hardly say KO get physically anr thing lilio tho best of the 
cir i l im population, or cren t h a t  thcy comparo fai-ourably r i t h  t h e  da&s 
frcm whicli thcy conic; and to compare these men with Colonel Pollock’s 
splendid material is most misleading, and no conclusion can bo drawn 
from such a comparison which will in any way support the lecturer’s con- 
tention. Again, as regards Professor Keith’s letter which Colonel Davy 
quoted with reference to the  emphysrmatous condition of tho “models” 
prorided by tho Army Medical Corps: I would point out  that  t h e  men 
VOL. LI.  3 x  
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10% T I E  BLOT IN RECRUIT TRAINING. 
of tliis Corps arc very little under tho influence of tlio drill instructor, 
probably less than any other branch of t.lio Eerrico, includiiig the otlier 
departmental corps, and i t  can Iiardly, tlierefore, be argued from them t h a t  
it. is tlic drill which was t o  blanio for tlicir condition. Tho drill t h a t  tho 
liicii of this Corps do is so littlc t h a t  i t  can Iiartl~y bo takcli into account. 
Coloncl Dary also refers to tlic coiiditions of “moldier’s lieart,” ete., as 
prevailing rory ~ i ia r l i~dly  thirty or forty years. ago. Tho position of at- 
tention and tlic n-liolc of tlio drill was in  tlicxsc days very niuch.niorc rigid 
than i t  is non-, and tho drill instructor fa r  inoro insistant on rigidity. It 
Iiardly, therefore, follows t h a t  tho present coinparatirely easy position of 
attention, ctc. (even tlionglit a t  times ~ r o n g l y  talien), arc the  sole, or even 
the principal causes of tlic irritable lieart and cnipliyseniatous condition of 
tlio lungs of the prcscnt day. Colonel Dary very rightly condemns tlic hold- 
ing of tho breath and tho fixing of the iralls of tlic thorns. Amongst 
other remedies for this is tlic judicious cniploymcnt of breathing exercises 
under expert super~-ision. It is only a few p a r s  ago tha t  sonio niedical 
authorities in  tliis country rccoiiinicuded that ,  when perforpiing breathing 
escrcises, tho breath sliould be held for a few seconds with thc lungs in- 
flated t o  tlio fullest. extent. This is non admitted by all wlio Iiavc studied 
tlio subject to hare  been an error, and a grave one. But. bccauso there h a s  
been an error in tlio mctliod of pcrforming tlicsc csercixs i t   ill, I tliiiik, 
bc granted t h a t  i t  is no argument against tho correct employmelit of 
breatliing oscrciscs wlien occasion arises for tlieir 11s~ .  Tlic singer takes 
~ r l i a t  is notliiiig moro or less tlian a correct breatliing eserciso iilicn, in  
tho ivords of the Iccturer, hc “espaiicls his clicst t o  tlic full extent to con- 
tract i t  again gradually, bu t  ininicdiatcly, by n correspondingly [Imp es- 
piration.” Tlic good healtli and vital capacit.y of tlic singer is proverbial, 
and singing is rcconinicndcd strongly by ninny nicilical inen for t h e  use of 
6oldicrs as well as ciri1i:ins for tlic purposc of encouraging full and 
dccp respiration. Tho Pipers of n Higlllnnd regiment arc admittedly the 
nien of best physiquc and greatcst staying power, and they, a6 R rtrlc, llaro 
spent sonlo considerable tinic in  c\-ery day of their l i v e  from cliildliood, in 
taking full inspirations follon-ctl by i~n~iiediatc  and eqiinlly full expirations. 
It is, too, n niistalic t o  t l i i d i  tlint tlic atlilctc docs not practise breathing 
oscrciscs. Vcry inany atlilctrs practise tlirsc csrrci.ws a s  a rcgular p a r t  of 
their training, and I may mention tha t  a t  tlic last Olympic games a t  
Athens i t  was particulnrly noticeable that  tho Sn-eclisli atlilctcs (brought 
up on tlio Su-edisli system of physical training, wliicli inclrides tho daily 
practise of breathing exercises) slio~~-ed far less signs of distress and re- 
covered tliemsclves far more qriiclily af ter  tlic various raccs in wliicli they 
took part, than was t h e  caw wit11 coiiipctitors of otlicr nations. It is, I 
t l l idi ,  agreed t h a t  a niobilc thorns is all iniportant. Breatliing cscrcists, 
perforiiicd, as they sliould be, 11-it11 full, b u t  not forced inspiration, follonwl 
immediately by cqually full, but not forced cspiration talicli in  tlic iiormal 
rliytlini of brcatliing according to tlic iiidividiial, iiiiprorc tlie mobility of 
the  ~valls of tlic thorns iiiorc than any other cscreisc, and put  a inan into n 
better s ta to  t o  cschango the carbonic acid i n  tho sxsteni for osygeii ~ I i c n  
occasion rcquircs. As regards such properly rcgulatccl brcatliing cscrciscs, 
wc liarc tho experience of nearly a hundred years in  S w d c n  to justify 
their cniplo~mcnt., bcsidcs that  of ninny other Coiitiiicritnl nations, and 
tho opinion of A rcry largo proportion of tlic medical profession in  this 
and other countries. I think t h a t  thcrc arc nially who aro not Eatisfied 
t h a t  tho  real “blot ” on tho training is csactly where Colonel Davy 
woirld put. i t ,  and might. I suggest for the consideration of tlie incdical 
profession, irlietlicr tlie real root of tlic ovil is not tho desire to hurry a 
Iiian’s training too niucli, and to put  him t o  suddeii strain and expect 
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THE BLOT IN REC1:UIT TRAINING. 1099 
too iiiucli of -1iiui too bOO11, and bcforc what 6hOlild be his careful arid 
progressiro t.rairiing for such n-ork has been properly .complctcd. Tlic 
cramming of too much lvorli into too short a time, and tlic sudden calls 
wliicli arc  madc from tinio t o  tinio on a soldier's endurance bcforc lic is fully 
trained, a re  an undoubted s t ra in  on the  iniiuaturc lad tha t  we so gencrally 
get as soldiers. IVc want; of course, to p u t  our soldiers in tlie best possible 
condition bf iiciiltli to iinilcrgo tlic ordinary wear and tear of tlieir 
life, and- the  strains of active scr-iicc, and to dcrirc the  fullest benefit 
froin their technical training. And if suficicnt tiino is not given for 
getting tlicni iiito this coliclition, or t h e  lvorli is coninienccd too suddenly, 
Iiarmful results arc surc to  follow. It is ccrtain t h a t  a niorc widely cs- 
tended I i ~ i o ~ ~ l c d ~ ~  of pliysio1ogic;it considerations, a s  ndrocatcd by Colonel 
Rolt, would very greatly iniprovo tlic conditious undcr whicli iiicii arc 
trained, and i t  is, I urge, 1s-ortliy of considcratioii wlictlier the tending t o  
hurry and intcrrupt the training bcforc 'its coiupletion is not responsiblo 
for sonio of the  liarni. 
C b I O l ~ ~ l  G .  G .  ii. EGEIITOS, C.I3., ColGalidnlit Scl1001 of J11islictr~, 
Hytl!c :--I do not wisli, for v+rious reasons, to join a t  any lcngtli i n  this 
discussion. I should lilic t o  say a good dcal, but  I am prevented from 
doing 60. I Ecnt 
this lecturc t o  0110 of the lcailing physiologists in Grcat Britain, niirl 110 
returned it. to  IIIC t e h y  with this reply :-" I tlinlik j-ori for sending 
the proof, trliicli I Iinvc read iritli interest. Tlic general coiitciitioii t h a t  
rcspiration is self-rcgnlating 1x1s always been niaintaincd by phpiologists 
Slid the 1WSt cSpCrtS.JJ I take that  to llleall t h t  110 ngrccs that dccp 
breathing shodd be self-regulating. - 
Coninlander H. D. R. J V A T S O S ,  R.X., Supcrintcndcnt of Kz~val i'liysical 
Training :-My cscusc for nialiing ails reiIinrks is tliat I occnpy the position 
of Superinteiitlcnt of Pliysical Training ,in tlic Navy, and I tlliill; i t  inny 
interest tho  niccting t o  I<no\r wliat wc arc doing i n  relation t o  tllc mattcr. 
TIic question of 'gymnastics or pliysicnl training in tlic Knvy fir.it rcccived 
special attention in 1902, after training aloft was c!ispcnsccl witli. It was 
dccirlcd t h a t  tlic Srrcdisli sxstcni forrned the  niost logical progressive 
systcin, in other worth, tlint i t  fulfillcd tlic tlcsiclcrata that  Ilajor Moore 
rcferrcd to. This r a s  adopted; but driring tlic past ynnr tlic Admiralty 
Imrc not h e n  contcnt. nitlr mcrcly adopting a system from a nation ; tllcy 
liarc decided t h a t  i t  was dcsirnblc to enlist tlic interest and spnpatliy of 
tile nicdical ofiicers in tlic Navy, and with t h a t  viw- they h i - c  appoiiitcd 
a surgeon ivlio l ins  personally gone t h o u g h  a practical coiirse of Swcdisli 
gymnastics. It is IIOK intended tliat lie shall g o  round tlic various trniii- 
ing establislinicnts t h a t  . wc Iiare for cndcts and boy-ratings, and also 
endearour to collect statistics on tlic Iinm tliat JAicr~t.-Coloncl 1)caiic l ins  
done. I nicntion this point Lccanse~ I dcsirc tlic nicctiiig to  understand 
tha t  tlic Nary tliorouzlily rcaliscs tlic imperative necessity of :ucdical 
officers assisting in tiic supcrrisioii' of this \rork. I rcnturc  t o  think, with 
Colonel Halt, t h a t  tlic lecturer has, p'crlinps, dealt ivitli I r l int  was Iiappcn- 
ing tlircc or four years ago, and t h a t  tlic reIi1arlis Iic lias niadc do not 
apply to  either Service in  the  degree that. tlrcy did. In conclusion, I 
ivodd likc to tell the  mceting tliat, as  rcgirds tlic 6ystcni of cscrciscs eni- 
ployed, we do not- considcr oursclres bound to any nation or system. 
If the medical oficcrs of my staff, After due cspcricncc, rccomnicnd a rliange 
from the S\~-cdisli systcni, or any other system, i t  woiild lie rarricd out, 
becniisc I do not consider wc ought to be Imrintl by ivliat. otlieix say, liiit 
only by what is sound mid applicable to Naval requircinciits. I \ronId likc 
I will, Iiowcrer, venture to offer this contribution. 
3 s 2  
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1100 THE BLOT IN RECRUIT TRAINING. 
t o  poilit out, finally, t h a t  the two Services a rc  in line as regards tho 
system they h a w  adopted, and t h a t  if their medical oficera cannot thrash 
out  what is  best, I very much doubt if anybody else can. 
Lieut.-Colonel F. N. M.WDE, C.B., Hampsliiro R.E. (Vols.), la te  
R.E. :-The remarks I intended to make have been largely anticipated by 
tho prorious speakers. I would like to ask Colonel Davy, however, wlicthcr 
he can givo 116 in  his paper, when i t  is printed, tlic date of tho order refer- 
ring to “chest srrelling? ” I went through all tlie old drill b k s  in the  
library upstairs, and I cannot trace such an Order anywhere. I have 
been in the  Sorvicc for thir ty  years, and I cannot remember the  order being 
given. Tho n e s t  point I should like to refer to is, t h a t  whilst I was going 
througli these drill bh, I also went through tho Army Medical Returns, 
and I found that, going back particularly to tn-enty or thirty years ago, 
when tho rigidity of tho soldier's a t t i tude was carried perhaps to a n  es- 
treme, in  nearly every nicdical report attention w’w drawn t o  the  com- 
parative health of tho troops in England and the  liealtli of the  civilians in  
tho country. It was stated t h a t  the  health of the  troops was not worse 
than t h a t  of tho averago members of the population. That  would mean tha t  
i t  was a good deal better than the  health of t h e  e l a s  from which they wcro 
taken, bccausc the average British soldier, when hc comes to us, docs not 
conic from a well-nourished class, and tho death-rate is rather high. It i s  
very difficult to get corrcct figures on tha t  point; but, judging from tlic 
men cmploycd in  docliyards and big m-orlis, wliere the  work is hard and tho 
esposurc is considerable, I think you will find that ,  on tho whoIc, s o  do riot 
inralid more men in  England between the  ages of eighteen and twcnty-four, 
than civilians in the same class of life under equal conditions. I think 
if we could ge t  statistics with regard to t h a t  particular point i t  would be 
of enormous help to all tho armies of tho world. With regard t o  tho 
question of brwthing exercises, Colonel Fox and Major Xoore have 
corcred tho ground so coniplctcly that  I liavo w r y  little to add. Never- 
tliclcs, I go so far a s  to say t h a t  tho men who introduced drill in to  
tho Army, and who laid down the  drill practices and the  reason for them, 
never thought, and did not  care a b u t  the health of the indiriduel. What  
they thought of was tho spirit of the  men-wliethcr they ~ e r o  training 
men to figlit who would be able to go in and win. It w a  not a question of 
wliethcr tho man suffered from heart disease; his life was EO short, in  the 
daj-s ivlien they took a battalion into action end,  as a general rule, a third 
were left on tho field, t h a t  they did not trouble about such elaborate in- 
vestigations. Tliey thought only of t h e  means by which you could fis the 
will of a man, aiid malia t h a t  will carry along t h e  man in  the face of daligcr 
and death;  and t h a t  they.did succeed ill tk ’ t  thero can bc no doubt a t  all. 
Tho old Britisli line used to bc called a t  “ Attention ” as won as i t  camc 
under fire, and staiid in  t h a t  position not for tlie matter of half a minute, 
bu t  a good deal longer. ‘ h e n  Napoleon’s troops, who wero not always 
looked upon as highly disciplined, if they ni ishharcd thcmselves wcro taken 
oiit tho nes t  time and wero ordered t o  s tand under fire as a losron and a 
disciplinary punishment. I n  tho same iwy, quite recently, tlie Japancse 
adopted tho same principle. I rememhr  i n  one instance o m  of their 
batt,alions did not distinguish itself quitc as much as i t  might hare done; 
i t  left an officer behind mi the  field. Thry subhxqucntly buried tho officer 
wlierc 110 fell, and they made tliat regiment march past tlic officer’s funeral 
nionument ercry day on its way to duty in  t h e  trcnclles. That is a different 
kincl of spirit altogether t o  tho phj-siological one wc hare been discussing. 
EFen if drill d m  all tho liarni n-c arc  told it docs to tho pliysique of the 
recruit, as long c1s i t  i d 1  givo 11s nicii who are pliysically fit to stand the 
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THE BLOT 1N RECRUIT TRAINING. 1101 
strain of t h e  battlefield, tha t  is  thc vital mat ter  for the  nation, and 
i t  is for tho survival of the nation, not for t h e  survival of t h e  individual 
tha t  WQ, as soldiers, are primarily concerned. 
Major-Genera1,Sir JOHN MOODY, late H.hf.L.1. :-I have I i s tcnd  with 
the  greatest interest t o  t h e  lecture giren by Colonel Davy, from which 
I hare  learned a great deal. It has also been a privilege to  hear Colonel 
Rok, Colonel Afalcolm Fos and Commander \VatSon, and tho other esper ts  
who hare taken p a r t  in  the discusion. I know something a b u t  recruiting 
for t h e  Scrrices generally, b u t  particularly recruiting for tlic Royal 
Marines. I recollect tha t  wlicn we measured tho men's chests wo did not 
take tho masimum and tho mininium nieaaurenients, but  we took tho 
normal. If a nian WM inclined to espand his chest for the purpose of 
getting through, t h e  wrgc ' generally gavc him a slap in the stomach, 
and t h a t  brought his chc: down a t  once. So far  as our old system of 
recruit sctting-up drill is, concerned, I never knew a man who has suffered 
from it. I was Instructor in  Naval Gunnery for ncarly three years, and, 
personally, during which t ime I carefully noticcd the classes of recruits as  
they came fresh from infantry drill i t  our  DepBt, I never recollect a man 
who suffered from the effects of tlic setting-up drill, nor can I call to mind 
any serious invaliding, yet the only physical drill they had KM the  old es- 
tension motions. I cordially agree with Commander \\'atson t h a t  the moro 
medical officcrs arc associated with the Esccutivo i n  t h e  training and  tho 
derelopment of t'ie recruit, both in  the Navy and Army, t h e  k t t c r  it will 
bc for tho Serriccs. Tlierc is a point I should like to urge, t h a t  in  tho 
land ftrecs k -. take our J-edruits too young : I n  many instpiices lads a re  
accepted on  their solemn declar:.t.ion t h a t  they a re  eighteen years of agc, 
while, certainly in  the  in!antry, tho majority of them are  not more tlian 
sisteen. Such a s~-stcm is vicious and miscliicvous,.yct i t  would bo easy 
to ensuro t h a t  the  agc on the attestation paper was correct if a birth ccrtifi- 
cate was obligatory as'in the  case of large civil cmployrs of labour. The 
Army Council, being tho largest employers of l a b u r  in  the Kingdom, 
might follow tho civilian csamplc. If the  real age was known, as i t  must 
with birth certificates, tho training would be suited t o  tho real age. The 
proposal would, if adopted, stop all fraudulent cnlistnient and niaterially 
reduce desertion. W e  hare  heard a good deal about t h c  csccllencc of tho 
new methods of training-including thc Swedish drill. I think we should 
take to lioart what Commander Watson urged, namely, t h a t  we should 
not stick to any particular nation's methods; whatever is found to Jx 
best for England should be adopted. B u t  if we. do adopt Swedish drill it 
would be only fair to.havo a Swedish cspcr t  a t  tho head of tho morcment. 
Tho lecture has been a n  esccedingly interesting and instructire one, and 
the discusion by the prcrious spcalicrs Itas h e n  equally M). 
Licut.-Colonel F. A. DAVT, i n  reply, said:-I am w r y  much afraid t h a t  
any cstcmpore remar1;i I shall endearour t o  nialio will fall rather flat 
after the cspcr t  opin?on wc have been hearing. Necessarily almost, I 
suppm, t h e  discussion wandered from the point t h a t  I raimd into mcn- 
tioning various systems, cspccially the Swedish. I think I guar'ded myself 
against recommending any system; in  fact I was not  dealing with any 
system of physical training a t  all. I Gas inerelg anxious to point ou t  a 
fault in tlie Army eystein, and tha t  i t  was essential not to interfere with 
normal breathing. Colonel Egerton read a lctter from an eminent pliysio- 
l x i s t ,  w l m e  views he sought. Them esactly fit in with my own, namely, 
that  the less you interfere with Cornial breathing t h e  k t t e r ,  and that  
breathing cscrciscs arc  injurious. May I mention a little more paiticu- 
larly what I sltould hare insisted upon more wlien I was reading the  
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1102 THE BLOT I N  ItECRUIT TRAINING. 
papcr-tliat you can train a iiiilitary I iore  to  do all t h a t  you rcquirc of it 
in tlic way of corcriiig a distancc, i n  tho way of ilicrcasiiig its staying and 
!rciglit-carrying pou-crs, niid in teaching it. how t o  -10 various militar3; more- 
nicnts tha t  you require, ~vitliout rcfcrcncc to i ts  1)rcatliing. You cannot go 
t o  a Iiorsc and say, “ Ton Iiarc got to do this or t h a t  with your climt.” 
So let it bc with tho man. I say t h a t  you will improrc tlic powcrs of 
both Iicnrt and liings, by judicious general bodily cscrcisc, rrithoiit any 
iiiterferciicc, in thc caso of tho Inan; nit11 liis breathing a t  all. Sonic 
rcmnrlrs lrarc been made to  tlic effect tlint tlic military authorities did not 
aiitliorisc s ~ i y  sncli attituile as t h a t  1 linrc bccn condcinniiig ! This book, 
wliich I Iiold ill iiiy Iiand, is an improt-ciiiciit on tho Drill Dook. But., 
~l t l iougl i  i t  is, I dio~ilil lilic t o  rend you what tlic position of attcntion 
is according to this “Syllabus of physical cscrciscs for public clcniciitary 
ficli001s” ill this cor*.try. Military iiiatters, in  this  rrgnrd, xro supposed to 
Iic KO well rcgrilati tha t  the  riliicntion autlioritics in tlic country fol lo~.  
tlic niilitary cxamplc. JVliat liarc ire Iicrc as regards the  pasition of 
atleiition? This : “Tliu body aiitl Iicnd niust IIC Iicld erect, cliiii sliglitly 
t lrarw in, chcst ospandcd.” M y  point has rcfcrcncc to  tlie rrorils “cliest 
cspandcd.” Wlint construction does the  drill mrgeaiit p u t  upon t h c  words 
“ clicst cspandcd? ” Tho autliorities, iii giving tlicsc instructions fo Iiini, 
coniniit tlic rccriiit t o  tlic discrctioii of t h e  drill sergeant. Is tlic drill 
scrgcant always discreet? Tlic oiily other objcctionnblc par t  i n  this posi- 
tion of I ‘  Attention ’’ is tho direction t h a t  tho  weight of tho body niust be 
on tlio fore par t  of the fcct. ”hat ~ r a s  ncll dcalt with by OIIC of tlic 
spcalicr.3, wlio gave n lmst admirablc account of his rcwnrclics al~cl stucl>* 
witl. regard to tho niattcr. Tho point I Iiarc Iiwn clidcarouring to in- 
Ijist iipon is this, tlint tlic nttitiidc of Attcntion ” is n n  at t i tude of s tmin .  
i\’ohly rccogiiiscs more than I (lo t l i n t  military oficcrs cnnnot acldrcss 
men, niucli less put tlicm in niotioii, if tlicy arc fitanding anylio\r ; tlicro 
mob. nut you can (as with sailors) Iiarc a n  attitudc of clnc nttcntion 
witliont tlic slightest strain upon tlic iiicii. ‘Flint tlierc is strain is aclilion- 
Iedgcd in this b l i ,  wlicrc i t  says, “It filio~ild bc rciimiibcred t h a t  tlic 
position of attriition is one of strain, a i d  scliolnrs should iicrcr 1 . r ~  kept  
in i t  for ~iiorc tlian half a Iiiinutc a t  i-i timc.” I n  TIIC S i n c t e c n f h  Ccnfztru 
of May last, tlicrc was a n  nrticlc on tlic pliyiqnc of girls, and tlic author 
dn-elt upon tho injury donc to girls by tlic Army drill sergeants cniploycd 
to drill tlicm. T l i c ~ ~ v o r d s  ircrc, ‘‘ Many siiffcrcd Ecrcrely in health, SO 
t h a t  tlic attcntion of morc tlimi one inriiibcr of Parliament was called t o  
tlic niattcr. Finally, Dr. JIacnnniarn, ALP., by a tiliiclg cspostulatioll in  
tllc IIousc of Coiiiiiions, was nindc rrspoiisiblc for tlie appointinent of a 
Conimittcc on Drill, ~rliicli resulted in  tlic ~ r i t l i d r a ~ - a l  of tlic AIilitary 
Drill Tioolr.” Not R Lit. 
Tlic K ~ I I I C  1)psitioii of fitrain is insistcd on, in spito of this 
stntciiicnt tlint I‘tlic position of nttrlltion is oiic of d r a i n  and 
sliould not bc kept  up iiiore tlian lialf a minutc n t  II 
tiiiie,” so bad is it). I say t l i n t  tlic order for czpansioli of 
tlio clicst., combined with t h a t  requiring t h a t  the  forc par t  of the  fret. 
sliall bcnr t h e  principal p a r t  of tlic wcigllt of tlis body, tends to mnlro 
nien furthcr sn-ell tlic clicst i n  order to ninlic i t  appcnr as if the  forc par t  
of the feet n’crc bearing thc  n-ciglit of tho body. Wliy slioulcl t h a t  strain 
I tliiuk onc of tlic speakers pointed out  t h a t  in 0110 
corps n pluiiib-Iinc n-as used for tlic purpose of slioning how fa r  tho 
chest projected in front of tlic fect I Tha t  is a bad and n-rong stato of 
tliings. Tho trntli lies in  tlic fitatcmcnt made by onc of thc speakers x h o  
adopted m y  rieir, tlint. 1)reatliing ought not to bc interfered with-that i t  
niiist I)c attcntion and iiniforniity ; you cannot liarc n n  oficcr a d d r ~ .  %lng n 
Hare KC madc tliings better for tlic soldier? 
p u t  upon them? 
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THE BLOT IN RECIIUIT TRAINING. 1103 
ouglit to be left alonc. You get full inspirntioii and expiration wlicii ru- 
qiiired by exercise iritliout calling tlic recruit’s attcutioii to  his breatliing 
at  all. It is still tho fact  tha t  tlic invaliding returns of tho Army s h o w  
the circiilatory diseases a t  the liead of tlie list, 739 nien liaring been finally 
discharged in  1906, a6 unfit for scrvicc on thc  ground of t1ic.w complaints 
alone. Of course, I do not say for a moment t h a t  mtting-up-drill is t h c  solo 
cause. I sny tho xrastc in  tlie Army is so great t h a t  no stone should bo left 
miturncd. W e  sliould look up every possiblc cause, and t h a t  is nliy ric 
a r c  liere to-day. I wish to insist upon i t  t h a t  cardjac distrirbanco and 
emphysema of tlic lungs are  intluccd ineritnbly by tlic menns irliich arc 
adopted, and wliicli a-c supported in this h l i -  book which is constructed 
upon tlic model of the Nilitary Drill 1 3 0 0 1 ~  It is an iiiiportant matter quitc 
apar t  from the  Army, for ne largely follo\r tlic military niodel for physical 
culturc throughout tlic country. In 1904 tlicrc iwrc 23,000 Iecruits, but  it 
appcars, from a 6tateiiieiit niade in Parlianicnt, t h a t  9,000 all but l G ,  tha t  
is about onc-third, had disappeared within the  ycar. With n rrastagc like 
that, I tliilik tlic question of lioir tlie men arc traincd, togetlicr with tlic 
fact t h a t  ~ r o  Iiavc a large aniouut of Iicart troublc, ouglit t o  be considercd. 
Everybody is acquaiiitcd wit11 thc  cxprcssion “ soldier’s licart.” Why sliould 
soldiers liarc morc licart troublc t l m i  otlicr people? I (lo not see wliy tiicy 
should. I IW.S spolicli of as bcing probably not  up-to-date in regard to 
changes in  recruit-training a t  Aldcrsliot, and t h a t  is d i g  I thought I ~rould  
mention to J-OOU t l i n t  this b k  from wliicli I linro quoted is quitc n rccciit 
edition of hc “ Syllabus of Physical l ~ s e r c i ~ m , ”  wliirli ha5 becn founded 
on tlic military modcl. With regard to Cdlo~icl Pollock, i t  Iias been said 
tliet his material v;as w r y  milch better tlian tlic niatcrial-or pcrsoniicl  
n-odd bo the riglit word, I suppae-tliat KC get in the  Army. 
S O T E . - ~  tlic cliscu.riioii 31ajor Aloorc objcctcd t o  tlic iiifercncc 1 
closircd , t o  Lo d r a w i  from tlio “ abounding - eiicigy ” and high 
degree of pliysiral fitncss of Coloncl I’o110ck’s nicn. W d c  
I attributed this result to tlic fact t h a t  Co1011cl P0110~li 
dccidcd, on my rccommcndation, t o  lcnvc the brcatliing of his nicn to 
Nature, Major Moore contcndcd t h a t  tho Spcctntor Esperimental Coni- 
pany was R corps tZ’L:Iite with wliicli no ordinary company of .lrniy recruits 
ought to be compared, tlic lattcr being, 110 said, inferior to thc  formcr in 
physique and intelligence. I liad insisted t h a t  tlic physical discomfort and 
distress of chest-swelling Icd both to inrnliding, desertion, and tlic purcliasc 
of dischargc; and said t h a t  Colonel P o l l ~ l i  liad ncitlicr invalids nor 
deserters. Najor  Moorc’s contcntion is t h a t  thcsc good results are due t o  
tlie original fine pliysiquc of Colonel P o l l ~ l i ’ s  Inen. In order to  proro 
to Major Moore that, 110 iiiattcr lioir finc tlic recruit is a t  cnlistnicnt, Iic 
can be damagcd by clicst-s~relling and conrcrtcd into an inralid or n 
deserter (ratlicr than endure tlic distress), I point hini to tlic Foot-Guards. 
T l i m  specially fine nicii ( a t  c~ilistmcnt) furnisli tlic Iiigl~rst invaliding re- 
turns  for cardiac and pulmonary diseases. Tlicir original finc pliysiquc d o ~ ~  
not s a w  tlicni from tlic coiwequenccs of an cr i l  practice, wliicli is morc 
insisted on in  the Guards tlian i t  is in tlic Iinc gcnerally. Surcly thc infcr- 
ciicc to bc drarvii is obvious. I f  Colonel Pollock’s nicii had been clicst- 
swelled tlic “abounding cncrgy and “readinesy t o  do iiiorc aorli than TZIS 
required of them ” rrould not ha re  been there. I asked for a comparative 
trial, a severc practical test of poners of plicsical cndurancc, when Colonel 
r 0 1 1 0 ~ k ’ ~  lneii wcrc a t  Aldershot. It was not tliouglit acl l  t o  instituto it. 
But l e t  any doubter do chest-srrcllinp for himself, holding, as far  as he 
can, the a c t  of expiration in  abeyance as recruits aro tangllt to do (in order 
to increaso their chat-mcasiirement I )  and Iiowill EOOI~ get rid of his doubts. 
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1104 THE BLOT IN RECRUIT TRAINING. 
That doa not alter the  fact in  tho slightest degree t h a t  Colowl Pollock 
could have spoiled his material, by cont iming instead of discontinuing (as 
he did) t h e  breathing exercim.  It has h e n  plainly pointed out  t h a t  if you 
teach a man to interfere with hia breathing (a thing we do naturally, 
properly, unconsciously, and automatically) sou interfere with tho heart and 
lungs. The k t  tast of a man’s power of undergoing physical exertion is to 
be found in  the  condition of his lieart and lungs under tliat exertion; in tho 
condition of t h e  circulation. One cannot judge of a man’s power by simply 
lmking a t  him. How often do we find t h a t  thcse men who look all right 
hare  this hear t  hypertrophy I I h a r e  h e n  very much struck by a thing 1 
h a r e  noticed in  the newspapers a g o d  deal, namely, t h e  remarks made by 
coroners whcn addressing juries in  cases of sudden death. Thcy s ta te  t h a t  
when a man has been certified to  hare died suddenly froni tho bursting of a n  
aortic aneurism, i t  nearly always turns  out  t h a t  t h a t  man has h e n  IinoKn 
to have served in  t h e  Army. Theso things point t o  tho iniportanco of tho 
question, and the necessity of taking steps, which I am happy to think, froin 
what Colonel Rolt has said a r c  t o  be taken for t h e  purpose of remedying this 
evil. It was most cheering to mcs to hear what he said about t h e  way tho 
matter is now being taken up. If Cblonel Pollock, instead of doing the  bcst 
thing, had done the second best thing, if ho had only, say, exempted fifty 
men instead of exempting t h e  whole from breathing exercises, then a com- 
parison would have becn possiblo between the  on0 fifty and the other fifty. 
I suggested the exemption of twcnty-fivc because I did not liko to ask too 
much. When Colonel Pollock’s men went to Aldershot I was i n  hopes 
tha t  something would have been done-that a comparative trial would hare  
k n  made-but i t  was not thought ncccssary. I am sure, however, t h a t  if 
you follow the  suggestion i n  my papcr, namely, t h a t  the next ten thousand 
recruits shall be trained without chest swelling, tha t  they shall uever be 
stuck u p  in  this a t t i tude ~rliicli requires tlieni to interfere with normal 
breathing, you will find that ,  if you compare thcm with the  same number of 
men who hare not keen so exempted, you will see t h a t  tho powers of endur- 
ance of the  former will be rery much greater tlinn those of t h e  latter. I 
t&k down several other points for reply, but I am afraid you liaro bcrn 
kept here rery late already. Exercise will bring about due expansion of tho 
I should like to add tha t  I do not think Colonel JInlcolm Fox’s criticism of 
myself is quite fair, nor is lie quite accurato in  his facts. To giro an 
instance, hc says t h a t  “dur ing  46 years I was personally aware of the  
discharge of 833 men from t h e  Service duo t o  hear t  trouble.” Why, t h a t  
figure would not represent a fraction of tho losses for one p a r .  Wishing, 
i t  appears EO a t  least, to pro\-e mo antiquated, Iio crcdits me with holding 
an important medical appointniciit a t  For t  P i f t  in 18G1, when I was about 
14 p a r s  of ago! B u t  the one important point in  tho who10 matter he docs 
not allude to a t  all-namely, tha t  100 mcn liaro becn rcccntly trained to be 
soldiers without brea th ing  c rcrc i sc s ,  and were, tlicrefore, eapablo of Fork 
which men trained on t h e  chest-expansion plan arc quite unablo to  
accomplish. He seems to  thinli t h a t  I hare not moved with the  times, and 
makes much of the  fact tha t  I ‘  breathing escrciscs are par t  of the  daily 
routine of our school-choldrcn,” oblivious of the  fact t h a t  tho abolition of 
these esereiscs is fhe verg first essential of tho modern method-now to bo 
adopted for the  Army, and, as a certain consequence, for the aeliools later. 
Theee things take time. Tho point of tho whole argiinient is t h a t  in  trxing 
t o  improve the  powers of recruits, KC have, instead, been manufacturing 
wasters by means of injurious methods. I t  is most dificult t o  rout out  a 
long preva!ent error. I have only succeeded after 30 years. 
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T E E  BLOT IN RECRUIT TRAINING. 1105 
lungs and improw thc physique of tho soldier, JTithout his being called upon 
t o  stand in a n  attitude which is shoirii, and admitted, to bo one of strain. 
harc  i t  officially adniittcd licre i n  this book t h a t  i t  is an at t i tude of 
ptraiil, and all I contciid is t h a t  RO ought to make i t  a n  attitude which is 
I thank you, ladies and gentlcnicn, for tho kind and 
patient way in  wliicli you hare listened t o  nic, and I hope aud beliere that  
tho discussion will h a w  some good results. 
Tlie C I I ~ ~ I I ~ X A ~  (Surgeon-Gcncral S i r  T. J. Gallrrcy, K.C.M.G., C.B.) :- 
This matter has been so thoroughly diccusscd, both in  the lecture, rrliicli has 
been i n a t  interesting, and by certain ofEcers licrc this evening, more 
cspcciallg tho ofjiccrs belonging to tho Gyninastic Scliool a t  Aldershot and by 
Conirn:mdcr Watson froin tlie Portsmouth Naval Collcge, tha t  I do not 
think thcrc is any necessity for nic t o  go into the  question of breathing 
exercim. I think wc arc nearly all agreed tlint pnyiiig great attciition 
to breathing cxcrciscs is a niistaltc. I Iiare risitcd thc  Gyninsiuni a t  Alder- 
diet recently several tirncs, and tlicy liarc a system in operation there by 
meaus of wliicli thc ioldicrs do not Iiliolv wlicn tlicy a rc  being escrcised in  
breathing crcrcises. Tlicx arc not aslied to brcatlic; they arc askcd t o  
move their arms, and tha t  is t h e  Smdisli system. We liaro ncrer studied 
tho subjcct in  this country until quitc recently, wliilc in  foreign countries, 
wliero tlicy hare thc  pick of tho population for tlicir Army, they Iiare 
dcrcloped i t  enormously. .TIicy liarc i n  tliosc countries, with tlic hclp of 
their officers and physiologists, laid d o ~ n  a certain system of training, and 
a modified systcni of breathing cscrciscs lias becn introdnccd into their 
training, adopted by the  dcliberatc decision of tlic forcign cspcrts. Coming 
t o  a considcration of tho British Army, i t  must bc remenihrcd, i n  tlie 
first place, t h a t  wo aro worl i i~~g with a rcrr immature recruit. Tho 
majority of tho men who join u s  aro not in  good licaltli and thcg arc badly 
dcreloped. A w r y  striking thing was told m c  tlic other day by an cspcrt 
in this work, becamso I must talc0 the  officials belonging t o  tlic gyninnstic 
organisation of tlie British Army as  r l i a t  sou cn!l practical experts : they 
are practical espcrts in  tlic snnic sensc t h a t  R trainer of a liorsc is n 
practical cspcr t  in  thc training of a horse. nc said, “Thc training now 
bcing introduced is for tho gradual dcvelopnicnt of tlic poor class of recruit, 
and not in any way tlic trnining xliich x-odd be uiidcrtalxn t o  ninke 3 
strong man-tho pick of the population-into a football player or R 
riinncr.” W e  must IN w r y  careful t h a t  the pliysiologist, who lays d o m  
tho law according t o  thcory, and tlic practical cspcr t  aro brought into 
contact, a n d  tha t  onc will not say, “You must not do this,” while tlic otlicr 
says, “It will be a w r y  good tliing.” We must discuss this question in 
conmiittee and tes t  i t  by cspcriincnt, and thcn probably wc will arrivc a t  a 
good result. Tlic phj-siologists of this country liarc ncrcr properly con- 
sidered this question, and i t  lias only bccn quite recently taken up by 
Licut.-Colonel Dcanc and 3 lc l r  otlicrs, while Lielit.-Colonel Dary tell US, in 
his interesting Iccture, t h a t  Iic lias k c n  considering i t  for thirty years. 
n u t  lic Itas ncvcr niadc liiukclf properly heard. I do not tliinli tlic blot i s  
011 tho recruit training, bcenuw n-c are gradually dcvclopilig a better system 
of recruit training, but the blot is t h a t  continuity of niilitarg mcdicd 
tllought is being coilstantly broken. Wc tnkc the thing up in  snatclies 
only. I liopc now that  tlic Army arc rcry mucli inter&ed in  the  inattcr 
r e  sltall scc tlic subject throngli, and trust we will be able t o  derclop it  
thoroughly by the aid of the  cspcrts and a Scicntific Committee norr 
sitting. I ani quito certain t h a t  thcrc is a t  the present niomcnt under 
the existing system of training a great inipro~cmcnt  in the training of 
tlic recruit. Tlie qucstion that  
- not onc of strain. 
I hnrc only n fcn- more words to  say. 
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